PORT MANN—100 acres adjoining the townsite of Port Mann with
Great Northern trackage; Ideal subdivision proposition; $' £* par acre.
Terms to arrange.
£*
WHITE, 8HIL £ * * CO.
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SUBMARINE/MRY RAILWAY MAGNATES
Vessel Collide. With Gunboat
and Sinks Like Stone.

PRICK

CARRY AMENDMENTS FIRST CONVOCATION TO MANUFACTURE

WILL BE FETED Executive Committee Control British Columbia Academicus
Sir Donald Mann and Thomas G. Holt

Affairs of R. A. and I.

—Bora to New Things.

FOURTEEN MEN LOSE LIVES

Sir Donald Mann and Thomas G.

ULSTER I M P t i U M

INVENTION HERE Bigots and
Patent Boiler

to Be Quests of New Westminster
on Tuesday.

mm antra..

Demonstrated

In the

Beat

Drum

Schaake Machine Shop—Syndicate

BOARD OF CONTROL GOES MINISTER OF EDUCATION

to Form Company.

LONDON DAILY I B S HEW

Down in 8chaake's machine shop
Metropolitan Organ ef l.»ara»sm Anthere ls a new boiler, a strange revozie and Mann ln the province of BritWill Appear in Provincial
ticipates Strong,
lutionary patent, being demonstrated
Which Haa Hitherto Been SinguCity Council Will Elect Own
ish Columbia, wlll be entertained at
by Mr. J. L. Adams, wbo with Mr. C.
a
complimentary
banquet
held
under
Gazette.
Irish Peril—set
larly Unfortunate.
R. preservatives.
V. Cook owns tbe Canadian rights for
the auspices of the board of trade on
Tuesday next. Mr. Stuart Wade rethis Invention. This new system of
ceived a telegram yesterday afternoon
Victoria, Feb. 2,—Hon. Dr. Youn,, water tube boiler was invented by
London, Feb. 2.—Yestarday*s astonPortsmouth, Eng., Feb. 2.—The sub- announcing Sir Donald's acceptance
An amended constitution IncorporPaul A. 'lal'.jot, of Seattle, who witu ishing Presbyterian
_
gatherings at
marine A-3, whicn went out of. the of the Invitation received.
ating the views of the advanced sec- announced yesterday that a stagy
his partners spent f35,000 ln develop- {Belfast have fanned tke
t QPhar^r tnis morning to carry out a
Immediately on receipt of the wire tion of the R. A. & I. society wai has been reached ln the development lng
the macblue before he brought it
seritb of diving aud torpedo exer- the banquetting committee met, and
of the university plans which enables to Its present state of perfection. Al- posltlon to Home Hale In Dieter, aay a
a special despatch. Twenty Bpeclal
cises, t>ank like a stone Immediately lt was decided to bold the ceremony adopted at the adjourned annual hlm to proceed to call the flrat conafter collision with the gunboat Haz- at the Russell hotel. Invitations have meeting held ln the councll hall hat vocation of the University ot British ready, it ls affirmed, the Vt S. naval trains were needed to bring the deleard, A big escape of gas which was been issued to many persons, among night. The most Important change Columbia. An official notlfe ts the authorities have adopted the in ven- gates from Dublin aa* the principal
tlon for their revenue cutters and towns of Ulster. Over ***** ticket*
observed on the surface Immediately whom are Premier McBride, members made was the abolition of tbe old
effect will appear In the next issue launches, and several of the boilers were issued, and notwithstanding the
after nue sank Indicates tbat the ves- for Westminster city and district ln
of the Provincial Gasette. The flrsl are being used ln Puget Sound.
fact that eleven dlffaMnt meetings
sel quitaly tilled wltb water.
tbe Dominion and provincial parlia- board of control and the creation in
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Adams, were neld in the largest halls and
convocation
will consist of all
its
place
of
an
executive
committee
The submarine lies on the Princess ments, tbe mayor and council of New
dressed
in
engineer's
overalls,
was
available, * eaeaUerable.
Shoui, almost on the same spot where Westminster and representatives of which should control the general graduates of any university ln HU prepared to give a demonstration of churches
of delegates mm* enable to
the submarine A-l was lost with all adjoining municipalities. No efforts management of the society's affairs, Majesty's dominions who are actually ine boiler's accomplishments to number
gain admUaion, ao gnat was the
hands on .March 18, 1904.
will be spared to make tbls function and appoint the chairmen of all sub- residing ln the province two year* Mayor Lee, Publicity Commissioner crush. The motions ware carried
lt i<i practically certain that flve a great success, and everything will
prior to the date fl,xed for the flrst Stuart Wade and others Interested. amid scenes of enthusiasm at
officers and nine men of tbe sub- be done to impress Sir Donald Mann committee. The manager and secre- meeting of the convocation, an.l who
;
marine's crew were drowned. The during his visit with the immense tary will act at the direction of this at least six weeks prior to the said Owing to a special committee meet- meeting, which contained the follow
Hazuid threw out lifebuoys' and possibilities of the city from railroad, committee only. The number of direc- date register themselves as members ing, however, these meu weie unable j n g passage:
to attend, but the demonstration was i "Under Home Role aa foreshsdowlauncaud boats ln case any of the industrial and other points of view.
tors on the board was increased from of that convocation. In addition It given to a few ott.r», including an'ed, parliament and tke executive
men should escape, but none came to
200 to 250, and the life-membership will consist of 25 members to be expert engineer of the Imperial Oil j alike are certain to be esatroUed by
the surface.
fee was advanced from $25 to $50. selected by his honor the lieutenant company, who showed himself greatly ; the majority, subject to tke direction
The commander-in-chief of the
Interested In an Invention, which he of the authors of tke Ne Temere and
^
Finally the directors and the execu- governor in councll.
Portsmouth division of the British
was so different from anything Motu Proprlo decrees against wbose
After the flrst convocation all con- said,
navy confirms the flooding of tbe subtive committee were elected ln ache had seen before that be did not domination all aafegaarda designed
vocations
are
to
be
composed
of
the
marine A-3 and the drowning of tbe
cordance wltn the new constitution.
members of this flrst convention, tht, j like to express an opinion *>n it at for the protection of tke Protestant
whole of her crew.
The Important clauses, which regu- chancellor
and all persons who shall onoe. "But she makes tbe steam any- minority, embracing almost one-third
Lieutenant Craven, commanding the
late the tuture government of tne | have become
graduates of the unlver way," was the extent to which hs of the total population ol Ireland, will
submarine, owes hls life to the fact
society, are as follows:
be wholly valueless."
I
sRy.
The
date
and place of the first committed himself.
that he was ashore at the time of the
"The officers and directors of this
Wonderful things are claimel for
The effect of the Ne Temere decree
accident.
Lieutenants Orland and Clement Furston, Juet Out from Old society shall,consist of the Honorary meeting of convocation are to be fixed this boiler, of which perhaps the
ls well known In Canada Tne Motu
by tbe government and glveu notlco
Falcon, his assistants, were on thc
president, president, first vice-presi- of by three months' advertisement ln I greatest Innovation Is that the cold Proprlo decree, whick was Iaaued on
Country, Confesses Guilt—Pervessel and perished with other memdent, seven vice-presidents, manager
at r
™ October 9 last, forbids any Catholic,
bers of the crew.
sonality in Sunday School.
and secretary, treasurer, and not the Provincial Gazette and the British | «B «am • " * * £ ? .t l£ e • &
Besides the regular crew, who were
Columbia
newspapers.
After
the
flrst
I
f
*"**%**
) bottom This upon pain of excommunication to
more than 250 directors.
allow 8 t h e
bo,ler
to
on board tbe A-;i, the admiralty state*
the convocation will fix lta! u a.d B
,
evaporate
18 summon any member ef the Catholic
(
'•'lhe:e shall be an executive com- meeting
t e a m fo r e v e r y
Und
that three other lieutenants were ou
own
times
and
places
of
meeting.
The
I
J°
,
°
'
,
,
,
f
°
f clergy before a lay trtbuaal.
h
tlie
f e
hlle
no
ther
b
er
Vancouver, Feb. 2.—Clement Furs' mittee, which shall consist of
| Mr. Winston ChurchW'e reply t>
the \utsel and were drowned when
senate,
when
fully
constituted,
will
j
V
*
°
°
»
™*f
treasflrat vice-president,
c,B,m
to
v a
rat
more than
11
the resolution adopted at Belfast on
tho submarine sank, making a total ton, or ihm ston, who was m rested j piesident,
I
provide
a
proper
place
for
convoca"
,
*
n f, , P° 1 f
!
eight
unds
Tllls l n t u r o meanB
last Wednesday night on Georgia urer, manager and secretary,
i s Thursday next Is foreshadowed In
of fo.irteen deaths.
'lion
meetings,
and
the
elected
offl-1
P°
"
memsaid,o fa savin;; ot over 20 per cent. In the ministerial papers. He wijl aay,
Britll h submarines belonging to the street on the charge of holding UT D. i directors, the mayor and two
eers of convocation will be a secre I C0Bt
ot a | bers of the city council. The eight | YTT
"* ^reaV^re'Tand ""an™ executive'
operation over any other it is stated, that the Nationalists,
A Qlass have been singularly nnfoi- iollemache and robbing him ot
and it ls asserted that the Tal- never hesitated to face the Vatican
tunatt. The A-5 had t:lx men killed sum of forty cents, has confessed members of the above executive are I ***J 1j! f fl m p m »,„ r B , n . n n lallv I]yotboiler,
b iler c
he was the party responsible tor to be elected by ballot at a meeting! """J" t L r V , a „ ^ r of t L iintvpr
°
°sts one-third of what a when the Vatican lest ltaell to opposiand twelve Injured by an explosion at. that
„i™n— transactions
.,....,„„„.;..„„ „*
,.„,i.,.. <-.„»»..<.,»
_» .u_
im. ; eieciea. m e cnanceuor oi iue u i i n e . 'gas
| r < l _ engine
„ „ „ , „ „ does
. , „ „ to
,„ run.
„,„
r, i
at Cedar
Cottase I• of
thc ji-..,..*..*
directois i„
to K
be. ,.,,„v.*n
convened
lm
tion to tbe Nationalist ' movement.
Queenstown on February It;, 1905. 0similar
11 M o n d a
When a boiler of 25 horse power More than one Pope aad more than
uu June
JUUOO,.
y night, and two ottieis a ' mediately at the close of the annual slty being ex-officlo chairman of the
Tho A-S sani; off Plymouth on
8, f e w
convocation,
evenings ago at Grandview. On j meeting and the members of the city
1905, when fourteen men out of her
The functions of convocation arc was seen working, it wan heated" by one papal aecretary bas disliked
crew of eighteen lost their Uvea. The -Monday night the accused wag in the council to be elected by that body,
to be chiefly elective, but It will be crude oil, ani a steam pressure of Home Rule because tbey feared a
A-I KUI'.IV during the manoeuvres at company of Ii. T. Gunning for about I 'The executive shall have the 6«n- "Competent for the convocation to con- I 250 pounds and over was raised in self-governing Ireland- wonld prove
Poitiiinouth on November lfi • of tho half an hour, when he suddenly whip- eral management oLthe affairs, make sider all questions affecting the well about five minutes. A pressure of :000 least docile of ail to clerical influence.
"„" A .-*.
*.*,. . .*. .~* pounds was said to be possible If a iThe Daily News aayai'Vifev'fc;'^^
same year, hut tbo whole of her crew ped out a gun aud relieved Gunning ! the necessary arrangements and pre- if'".!'*
f e,n
"All hlstoiyshows tkat tke "Only
* * a n dand
^..prosperity
the, ut\l
were rescued with considerable diffi- ot a watch and cfcata and two gold j paratlon fer hll meeting,., Jaffa a n d verslty,
from time tooftime
to higher capacity steam gauge were
cult). Tho A-l had seven of her crew medals. The victim was too surprised exhibitions, etc., elect the chairmen make representations on such ques- fitted. 'Danger of explosion Is com- power which can successfully meet
pletely eliminated," said Mr. Adams, clericalism In the Catholic efcureb 13
badly Injured In an explosion on to show fight and today In conversa of such sub-committees as they may tions to the senate.
August «, 1910. This class of boat ls Uon with a newspaper reporter neideem necessary and elect Irom their
Hon. Dr. Young will probably havo "If one of the tubes bursts, it does the power of the Catholics, for
a single strew submersible of a modi- expressed his regret that he had been j number flve members who shall con legislation with regard to the ad- not do any harm, and 1 can replace lt Catholics alone are quite exempt from
as many minutes as lt would take antl-Cathollc sentiment and can dlsI stltute a finance committee."
fied I/O.land type, with a length of overpowered so easily.
vancement of the university plans to In
h«,, M wtth
»it». .„„
- " - •• tlngulsh clearly between the secular
The watches that were stolen in
Future alteiatlons of the constitu- lay before the House during the houra
any „•>.«other bt„A
kind „f
of >
boiler.
100 feet und a beam of 12 feet 8
inches. Their displacement is 180 the Grandview robberies were re- tion are regulated by the following present session. The School Act wlll With these words he shut off the lire, and the religious where their own:
tons. Tliey are driven by gasoline covered In two pawn shops. Today clause. "No alteration or amendments also be opened for such minor amend- let the pressure down, and whipped clergy are concerned. Note the conmotors when on the surface of tho Furston was identified by all his vic- shall be made to this constitution, un- ments as have been shown necessary out one of tbe tubes in a smother of stant truckling of the Unionist govsteam. The same tube was back ln ernment with the stern anti-clericalwater, and by electric motors when tims. He has been in this country for less a notice of Bame shall have been in the working out of this statute.
its place again before live minutes ism of the ) overaments of France or
submerged. They have a surface about seven weeks and in that short made ln writing to the secretary on
were gone, and in another three the Italy. Self-governlag Ireland wlir
speed of 121 knots and a submerged space of time he has made good to or before the 15th of December, nor
gauge was showing 200 founds pres- have the strongest, most tolerant,
speed of 21 knots and a submerged the extent of four holdups. To the until same shall have been sanctionsure again.
most enlightened government that.
velop 500 indicated horse power on police he stated that he was a mem- ed by a two-thirds vote of thq mem"What's more," went on the demon- Ireland ever had."
the s'irface ani 150 horse power when ber of one of the west end churches bers present at the annual meeting."
After the minutes of the adjourned
strator, "It is never necessary to
submerged.
Their armament con- and sang in the choir as well as teaching ln the Sunday school. He will meeting had been read, the commitclean the boiler. The tubes never
sists of two torpedo tubes.
appear before the magistrate at tbe tee on the constitution presented Its
scale; the high forced circulation prebeginning of next week.
report, and recommended Its adoptlou.
vents anything of tbe kind. The
President T. J. Trapp then proposed
water supply ls self-regulating, and
FUEL 18 SCARCE
that the names of Hon. Premier Mcshe only carries about six gallons of
AT NOME, ALASKA Bride and Hon. Martin Burrell, min- Son of Millionaire Newspaper Pub- water, when running at full steed.
ister of agriculture, be adde.l to that
Look at the little space she takes up,
lisher Buye the Gem for His
Nome, Alaska, Feb. 2.—The cham- of Hon. Price Ellison as honorary
too. This boiler of 25 horse power
Wife.
ber of commerce and city councll are presidents of the society, and this
ls only two feet broad by four feet
negotiating for the bringing of an were unanimously adopted. Rev. A.
long, and four feet high. That's a
tee-breaking steamer to Nome with E. Vert In moving the adoption of the
saving of two-thirds over the ordinary Terrible Situation Wrought by Famine.
a cargo of coal to relieve the fuel report stated that it had been generwater tube boiler. The ordinary obIn Southern Russia—HunWashington,
Feb.
2.—The
wrangle
famine. This city of 2000 people has ally agreed that some changes were over the ownership of the famous jections to the use of steam In boats
Eighty-five Acres Sold for 9100
almost exhausted tts stores of coal needed ln the old constitution, and he Hope diamond was brought to an end and launches are bulk and slowness
dreds Die.
and oil, and ln the ordinary course was perfectly satisfied with the ex- today when Edward McLean, son of In starting. Well with small ouflts
Acre—Demand for Edmonds
of events the fuel supply would not cellent recommendations of the com- John R. McLean, the millionaire news- from 50 horse power down, burning
be replenished until the opening of mittee. Oil the question of the 92 paper publisher, agreed to pay ap- crude oil, the engine will begin to
Property Conti nuee.
Odessa, Feb. 2.—Starring peasants'
navigation ln the Bering sea ln tbe membership fee being raise! by proximately 9260,000 for the gem. turn over within flve minutes of lightln the government of Orenburg are'
third week of June. The sea in front Alderman Gray, he said that he Now that the difficulty with the ing the flre under a cold boiler."
of Nome ls packed with Arctic Ice ex- thought that a possible change at the
A syndicate ls now being formed to selling their children to the KhirgEight thousand five hundred dol- tending Into Bering s->a for perhaps next annual meeting would be to in- jeweler selling the diamond to Mc- organize a company for the purpose hese, to work ln the mines, according,
lars were Invested through one flrm a hundred miles. There is no wood stitute a membership fee of $3 and a Lean has been adjusted, Mrs. Mc- of manufacturing this boiler tn New to reports received bere today.
ln Surrey farming lands yesterday. on Seward peninsula, and the nearest season ticket of $2. There was a Lean will wear the 44% carat stone Westminster. It is estimated that it
The famine situation in SouthMessrs. Reid, Curtis & Dorgan an- coal Is at Candle, where mines were little discussion on this question and at her reception here tonight ln honor will cost about 910,000 to instal a eastern Russia is daily becoming
nounce that they sold seven flve acre opened years ago. Caudle ls 210 then the committee's report, having of Russian Ambassador Baffhmeteff. plant capable of turning out 20,000 more serious. In tbe government of
For the entertainment ot the 60 horse power a year of this make of Saratoff, there ia an epidemic of hunblocks to as many different settlers at miles northeast of Nome, and it been read clause by clause, was
$100 an acre. All of these men with would cost |300 a ton to bring coal adopted as a whole without an oppos- guests Invited to the affair, the Mc- boiler, while the sum required for a ger-typhus, which ia claiming hunLeans will spend 930,000. Four thous- plant to bulld ordinary boilers of tbls dreds of victims. It Is stated tbnt In
the exception of one from Portage la from Candle to Nome over the snow ing vote.
and lilies costing 98000 have been imPrattle come from Vancouver, and In- trail. Fortunately the winter has
of the villages SS par cent, ot
The election of directors took up ported from London. Workmen have capacity would be in the neighbor- some
tend to go on to the land themselves. been mild, with the temperature
hood of 9160,000. Some of the prom- the children have bian stricken.
the
latter
part
of
the
meeting,
and
transformed
the
McLean
mansion
Into
The other sale was one of 60 acres on ranging between 4 and 18 degrees
inent business men in town are tak-. Despite tke stringent orders from
the McLellan road, which fetched the above zero. Forty below zero has the following names were chosen lor a veritable flower garden. Madame ing an Interest tn the affair; which, it St. Petersburg prohibiting relief by
New
Westminster:
Thomas
Gifford,
Gluck and Rlcardo Martina, grand
aame ?rlce per acre trom a New West- been common ta previous winters.
M.P.P.; F. J MacKenzie, M.P.P.; J. D. opera stars, have been engaged to is expected, will soon be brought to private individuate and organisations,
minster capitalist
word comes from thn Kiscktea gold
a successful conclusion.
Taylor, M.P.; P. Bowler, W. R. Qilley, render sptfeial selections.
flelds that English rsstdasta ther*
Kdmonds property alao did well
Nela Nelson, Rev. Vert, Sheriff ArmMcLean's law suit with the jeweler
are distributing a f a d ot |6M0 r
yeeterday. The tame firm aoW one
strong. T. s. Annandale, J. H. Wat- suited when Mrs. McLean is alleged
wbich tt Is estimate* wBl he suffilot for 91500, while Messrs. McQuarrie
son, G. D. Brymner, L. Williams, F. to have worn tbe Hope diamond to WITNE88 AGAINST
put through a deal for' a lot on the
SNEAD IS DEAD cient to keep 7000 possess alive for
H. Cunningham, Aldermen Grey and the theatre and then to have reone month
Vanoouver road at Edmonde tor the
Lynch, J. H. Dashwood-Jones, H. Tidy, pudiated an alleged contract for tts
big price of 92600. Tea acres at CoFort Worth, Tex, Feb. 2.—Edward
W. H. Keary, F. C. Cook, John A. purchaae. In settling with the jeweler,
quitlam were also sold by them to a
Montgomery, Principal McMillan, L. McLean, It Is nld, agreed to buy the Throckmorton, principal state witToronto's Ussmjli
local syndicate for subdivision purA. Lewis, T. Meredith, Marshall Sin- stone on the Installment plan, trading ness In the trial of J. B. Bnead, who
Toronto, Feb. S.—Tkeaa
sadsof men
poses, this property being situated on
Is
charged
with
the
murder
of
Capclair and Alderman D. 8. Curtis.
ln an emerald and a diamond neck- tain A. G. Boyce, died at 11:30 and women ln Toronto today arc*
Lake Como. In addition to these sales Implored Judge to Have Him Hanged
without employment Bt
Various changes were made In the lace and making an Initial payment o'clock laat night
i are
they disposed of four lota during the
directors
for
outside
cities,
towns
and
• or their
week on Sixth street,.Just outside the
—Haunted by Vlctlme of
of
9100,000.
absolutely
without
masn
"Ann,
I've
been
doped,"
he
said
to
municipalities, and the evergreen
own and must live aa bast tbey can.
city boundaries.
hla wife before he died.
question of the method, of electing
This does not apply in the men o f
Former Escapade.
Throckmorton,
son
of
a
former
Omnipotent
Mouse.
these was brought up by Rev. A. E.
the bunding trads who. am naturally
governor
of
Texas,
became
suddenly
Seattle,
Feb.
2.—A
mouse
stopped
Vert. He thought that their selection
without work during M s ttao *t the*
BOUGHT SITE PON
and
mysteriously
111
Tuesday
night.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Feb. 2.—On should be left to the localities they the wheels of justice today, fractured He had been seen that day with two year. The situation in regard tm
NEW FRUIT CANNERY
the decorum ot Superior Judge John
employment is especially bad:
bended knees Jesus Yrlqul begged represent
here, said to have been de female
Stores
in
many eases hsve discharged^
After this the general meeting ad- F. Maid's court, and Anally leaped to strangers
Vancouver, teh. 2.—Two hundred Judge Crow today to sentence him
aafety through a window. Mrs'. L. M. tectlves connected with the case. The shop girlc and are taking en no moro.
journed
and
the
directors
remained
to
be
hanged
ln.
expiation
of
the
murfeet ot trackage paralleling the B. C
to elect the eight memhers of the Stern waa testifying for her husband jury ls Investigating.
E. K. at Eburn^ has been transferred ders of Carlos Angrada and Juan executive
Throckmorton was talking to Boyce
committee. The following ln a civil case against a rug dealer
Hernanzez
on
Christmas
Day,
hut
the
to J. B. Wilson, of Portland, tor a
Italian Navy Active.
were chosen by ballot: Messrs. Gilley, when abe suddenly spied * mouse in a Fort Worth hotel when Snead
court
refused,
sending
him
to
Ban
oath consideration of 9200 per foot,
Perlm, Arabia, Mb. kr-Tfcft Italian*
Nels Nelson, Rev. A. E. Vert, Louis capering about on the floor. Her entered and killed Boyce. The vt>
Quentin
Instead.
Yrlqul
pleaded
guilty
or 910.000. Mr. Wilson Is president several days ago, interrupting his Williams, F. H. Cunningham. Alder- testimony faltered a little, trembled, tim was the father of A. G. Boyce, Jr., warships have renews* their activity
of an Oregon ranch company and In trial to do 60 and today when brought man A. W. Gray, S. H. Shannon and and finally stopped suddenly aa the who ran away with Snead'a wife i in the Red Sea. The Tokiah fort at?
terested ln fruit and vegetable can Into court to be sentenced, hei fell on L. A. Lewis. Mr. F. C. Cook wss the small gray animal made a sodden few weeks ago and who was traced to Sheik Bald was sheBed n«pUn yesttr
dart In her titration. "Leo, Leo,'Winnipeg and arrested there. An or- day although IRtle S u n s * wen do**..
nerlea.
his knees before tbo bench and sup- unsuccessful nominee.
^^^^^^
^ ^ ^expert**
^ ^ ^ ^ ^Bodeid*
^^^^^
shrieked Mrs. Stern tn appeal to her der for his deportation was at first Yesterday
He bas announced hts intention ot plicated the court to put him te death.
it ^waa
Before
the
final
adjournment
a
husband. Stern fashed to his wife's Issued, but after Mrs. Bnead bad re- would be bombarie*. Kit the Italia <v
building a fruit and vegetable cannery
standing
vcte
ot
thanks
waa
passed
to
"I
am
guilty,"
he
moaned.
]
"I
am
side, and in the contusion the fright, turned to Texaa with ber husband, «t destroyers have rwiWnst tHsIr »tt*non the property he bought yesterday,
retiring officers, of whooa work ened
cause of It all went through the was decided to allow young Boyce to tlon to shelling small snfir tntf viKWork will start at once. The deal bad. Every night I see the feces or the
for
the
society
President
T.
J.
Trapp
those
dead
men
before
me.
I
cannot
remaln in Canada.
laces akng tbe coast.
window.
was negotiated by Hamnton A Edgar,
spoke
very
highly.
sleep
or
eat.
I
want
to
be
hanged."
yeai estate brokers of this city.
She Belonged to Class of Submarines Holt, executive manager for Macken- Officers for Current Year Elected— Announcement
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Notice

HE CONFESSES TO
FOUR HOLD-UPS

HOPE DIAMOND
WRANGLE ENDED

GOOD SALES OF
SURREY LANDS

CHILD S L A M
IN COAL MINK

MURDERER WAS
ABJECT COWARD

a***m**mmm**ma

I
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.1 HE-DAILY NEWS.

PAGE TWO

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.
WANTED — LANDSCAPE GARDEN
work, tree spraying, land Clearing
by contract 623 Sixteenth street.
WANTED TO RENT—FURNISHED
housekeeping rooart tor six months.
Apply Box 15 Daily News.
'
w '
WANTED—BY THE DAY DRESSmaklng or plain sewing. Mlss Cousin, 309 Keary street, Sappeiton.
WANTED—TO BUY OR RENT A
four or flve room bungalow with
furnace and flre places. Must be
close In. Address P. O. Drawer 170.
HOME BUILDING DIFFICULTIES
overcome by reading the prospectus
of the Hritish Canadian Home
Builders Ltd.
Authorized capital
9500.000. Call at 626 Columbia
street.
.SEVERAL RELIABLE MEN REquired by strong financial company.
Apply room 7, Bank of Commerce
building.
WANTED — CHILDREN'S NURSE;
must be thoroughly competent. Required to take complete charge of
small Infant and little girl. Apply
stating experience, P. O. Box 159.
New Westminster.
WANTED—BOADER8 AND ROOMers. Address News office.
•WANTED—COOK, GENERAL. APply Westminster Private hospital.
223 Townsend street, near Third
street.

The flne weather brought out the
farmers, the buyers, and the supplies
ln good quantities to the market yesi terday morning, and a brisk business
j was accordingly done ln all farm produce. Supply and demand were good
for practically every line of goods. In
the* meat section pork and veal were
plentiful, but mutton was rather
i scarce. Pork showed a decline of
(one cent in price, falling to 12 cents
for the best. The only other price
change to be recorded was for turnips,
which were sold for from 60 up to
75 cents a sack. Potatoes were there
ln abundance, but onions were few.
Tho supply of chickens still keeps
up, and it is astonishing what a
number of these bh-ds are marketed
weekly in the city market. The same
remarks as to good prices obtaining
for good birds applies this week as
last, and buyers will not be content
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE with scraggy fowls In poor condition.
There was a fair lot of flsh to be
PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1912.
seen, but prices held steady and are
likely to do so for some weeks now.
Spring salmon can hardly be said to
be on the market yet, but there ls
some 'fresh sturgeon available.
The florists made a good show yesterday morning, and with the adVent
of spring they will be a more and
more prominent feature every coming
week. A big supply of bulbs was also
Waete Paper or Rage.
in evidence, and the seller found a
Phone 475 and we will collect, free of ready market for his goods.
Following are the quotations:
charge.
Vegetables, Wholesale. ,

D O N ' T BURN

H. P. VIDAL A CO.

-HELP WANTED — TWO
FIRST
8EALED TENDERS.
class salesmen: also one stout;
salesman. Apply Fraser Valley Investment Co., Ltd., 626 Columbia.
1 have been Instructed to sell the
New Westminster.
following property (subject to first
and second mortgages): A flve room
•WANTED—THE
RESIDENTS
to fully modern frame dwelling house,
know that I am now operating the corner lot 46 by 132 feet, half block
only pasteurized bottled milk plant from Twelfth street car line, situate
in the city and will deliver either at 1108 Fifth avenue, New Westminpasteurized milk or cream to any ster, B. C.
part of tbe city or district. Milk,
The highest or any tender not
9 quarts for 91-00; cream, 30c a necessarily accepted. Tenders will be
pint. Phone your order to R 87,i received hy the uhdersigned up to 12
or write Glen Tana Dairy, Queens- o'clock noon, Frl.Iay, February 9, 1912.
boro, Lulu Island.
For particulars and permission to
view apply to
JOHN M. LACY,
Assignee.
305 Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Dated at Vancouver this flrst day of
Land to clear or grade. Con- February, 1912.

WANTED

tracts taken; estimates given
on cellars or foundations.
R. E. GRANNAN,
Phone 1074.

214 Fifth Ave.

Auction Sale
REAL ESTATE

An auction sale will be held in BigFOR SALE—ALMOST NEW, SIDEboard for $10. Apply 628 Tenth gar's Hall, South Westminster, on
street.

FEBRUARY 17, AT 2 P.M.
I am instructed by the owners to
sell by public auction:
Over two miles of valuable waterfront, in 35 blocks, situated on thc
main channel of the Fraser river;
suitable for small holders, factories
and mill sites.

FOR
SALE —AN
ATTRACTIVE
home of six rooms, containing large
reception hall with handsome stairway; living room with built-in
book case and music cabinet; dining room has panelled walls with
Also city property ln Vancouver,
' plate rail, built-in buffet and seats
and beamed ceiling and flre place; North Vancouver, South Vancouver,
large, bright kitchen; built-in Iron- New Westminster, Sapperton, Port
ing boards with electric plug, anJ j Mann, White Rock and Mission City.
well eciuippc.l pantry. Upstairs aie
three larte bedrooms with windowOver 2000 acres of valuable dairy,
ed closeis, with bathroom, toilet, fruit und chicken ranches, in the lowseparate; full-sized basement with er Fraser Valley, In convenient blocks
. cement floor, furnace and laundry in the following districts: Agassiz,
Burnaby,
Chilliwack,
tiibs. Tina house is on Hamilton Abbotsford,
street close to Twelfth street. For Langley, Mission. Matsqui, Lulu Isprice and particulars apply to Mc- land, Sumas Surrey, Richmond. WhonCullomh & Gostick, Builders, 903 nock, Burquitlam, South Westminster,
Henley street, city, or phone L955. Mt. Lehman, Delta.
Any person wishing to list their
:FOK SALE—RUNABOUT CAR WITH property ln the above auction sale
new tiies in first class shape. $200 must do so by the 31st January, so as
cash will handle. Sheaves & Cor- to give time to list ln the catalogue.
mack, lim; Front street.
The auctioneer's terms are 5 per
cent, straight. No charge unless n
FOR SALK—AGASSIZ POTATOES sale is made.
in large or small quantities at $35
A. G. MARSHALL,
p e r ton, >>r $1.75 per sack; guaranAuctioneer
t e e every potato sound; free dellvSouth Westminster. B.C.
«ry within city; term cash. Halt
Phone F507.
Cook, 527 I'i out street, New Westminster. Plioiii- 550,
CORPORATION

OF

BURNABY.

. P U R E MILK—FOrii AND A HALF
Stenographer.
• •per cent. butt< r fat; pastuerlzed.
Competent Stenographer required
from herd of purebred cows; all re-cently passed government tubercul- at once. Must be thoroughly experi-oslB test. Hainl < 1 In most sani- enced and familiar with filing syst a r y manner. Tl is is worth look- tems.
W. GRIFFITHS,
Uag into. Moth* 13 who recognize
Comptroller.
The value of pure fresh milk for
> their children Rhouli! apply to H. T.
Hard wick. Phone I.:.:,;'..
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
FOR SALS—MALLEABLE STEEL
Printing and Stationery.
ranges, $1.00 down. $1.00 per ! Tenders will be received up to 12
weekj Apply market square.
i noon on Saturday. Feb. 10, 1912. for
ithe year 1912. Specifications can be
FOR SALE—HALF ACRE Busi- j obtained on application to the underness property at Edmonds Station. signed.
*500 dollars under value. Apply
W. GRIFFITHS,
«26 Columbia Street.
Comptroller.
FOR SALE OR RENT—A SIX ROOM
ed house wltb all modern convenl
ELECTROLISIS.
ences. Apply 214 Sixtli avenue.
SUPERFLUOUS
HAIRS. MOLES
and warts permanently removed by
Mlss E. Short, of Vancouver. Room
8, Collister block. Wednesdays and
ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN CAN
Thursdays. Phone 978.
have furnished room in private
"house; beBt«locality iti town; about
:seven minutes' walk from postLAND REGISTRY
- .office. Address Box 10, Daily .News
office.
TO RENT.

T O RENT—FURNISHED
ROOM,
near Columbian College. 112 Fourth
j
avenue.

Boets, per sack
Carrots, per sack
Parsnips, per sack
Turnips, per sack
Potatoes, per ton
Onions, per sack

$1.00
75c
$1.00
60c to 75c
$27 to $30
$1.50

Vegetables, Retail.

Heets, per bunch
Onions, per lb
Potatoes, per sack
Carrots, per bunch
Cabbage, per lb
Turnips, each

5c
8c
$1.35 to $1.40
ac
3c
5o

Eggs and Butter.

Eggs, retail, per dozen
50c
Eggs, wholesale, per dozen
40c
Butter, retail, per lb
35c to 40-j
Honey, per comb
25c
Flsh.

Sturgeon, per lb
Blue cod, per lb
Halibut, rer lb
Salmon, choice
Steelhead, per Ib
Smelts
Herring

15c
10c
10c
21bs. for 25c
15c
2 lbs. for 25c
4 lbs. 25c

Retail Meats.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—GOOD PONY, OWNER
having no further use for same.
Apply 214 Sixth avenue.

MARKET 1I
REPORT I

J . O . REID
LAND REGISTRY EXPERT

Titles Examined, Land Registry
TO LET—FRONT BEDROOM, SUITable for two gentlemen. Apply 701 Tangles Straightened out.
Curtis Block
City Box 482
Agnes Etreet.

Beef, best rib roasts
15c to l%o
Beef, loin
15c to 20c
Heof, round steak
".
18:
Boiling beef
10c to 14c
Veal
15c to 20c
Pork
15c to 20c
Sugar cured bacon
20c to 25c
Mutton
12c to 20c
Dressed chicken, per lb. ...25c to 30c
Wholesale Meats.
Veal, large
9c to 10c
Veal, small
11% c to 13c
Beef, front quarter
9 to 10c
Beef, hind quarter
l i e to 12<:
Spring lamb
12c to 13c
Mutton
10c to l i e
Pork
l i e to 12c
Poultry.
Geese, live, each
$1.50
Hens, small, dozen
$0 to $7.5w
Hens, small, retail
$7 to $9
Hens, largr, retail
VI
Broilers, dozen
$5 to $6
Chickens, dozen
$7 to $3
Chicken, dressed per lb
25c to 30c
Ducks, dozen
$12 to $15
Fruit.
Apples, per box
$1.25 to $1.7;'
NEW USE FOR THE
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Little men c&n be
Swell Dressers, too-

For
Little
Money
w^>

"Swell

THAAWk. RijmUS.

Br.aZ^'^°~/ir~~/'*<l

W

E have justfinishedstock-taking, and find we
have some broken lines and sizes in BOYS'
REEFERS and TOP COATS. We have decided to
clear these out at a big sacrifice. Do not fail to take
advantage of this sale.
O N SALE T O D A Y :
$10.00 Coats Now
$8.50 Coats Now
$7.00 Coats Now
$6.00 Coats Now

$6.65
$5.65
$4.65
$4.00

$5.00 Coats Now
$4.00 Coats Now
$3.00 Coats Now
SEE WINDOW

$335
$2.75
$2.00

BOYS9 SUITS FOR 25% OFF
FOR TODAY ONLY

Reid & McDonald
The Store of Satisfaction.
601 Columbia Street.

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

EUROPEAN CAPITAL.
Furnished for attractive enterprises
ln all substantial lines of business.
Railroads, Tractions, Water and
Electric Powers, Irrigations, Timber,
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues
Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.
Properties purchased for European
exploitation and Investment.
Financial Undertakings of all sorts
handled.
Miscellaneous
commissions
and
orders of all characters accepted for
execution In any European country.
Correspondence enclosing full details at flrst writing invited.

The International Bankers Alliance
14-16-18 Bloomsbury St., London, Eng.

WIRELESS STATION
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
The Dominion Government wireless
stations along the coast are being
Engineering Department.
found by ship captains to be as useful
for giving information as an obliging
policeman at a downtown crossing, ac- Tenders for Portable Rock Crushing
Outfit.
cording to Mr. W. M. Thompson, the
operator at Tatoosh station.
The corporation Invite tenders for
"There is seldom a day passes," the supply of the above, consisting of
says Mr. Thompson, "that this station the following:
is not called upon by coastwise and
1. Portable all steel jaw rock
trans-pacific steamers, relaying mes- crusher, capacity 80 to 100 cubic
sages regarding the taking on and dis- ! yards per eight hour day, with elecharging of cargoes, coaling, correct- I vator, Manganese Steel Dies, revolving screen, etc., complete and asi n g b l l i g of lading, etc.
"Recently the captain of a trans- sembled.
pacific vessel arriving from the Orient | 2. Portable rock bin, mounted on
called us up and asked us to locate carriage, capacity about 10 cubic
him. He said he saw a light, but Uld yards.
not know whether it was Tatoosh Ij Refeiences as to where respective
light or not and he could not afford rock crushing outfits are in operation
to guess about It. One of the opera- locally, and satisfactory guarantee of
tors here tool/ a compass and going I life of plant to be provided.
outside swept the horizon for a light.
Further particulars can be had on
One was faintly seen in the distance, personal application to the Municipal
the exact bearing from his IIKIU Fngineer.
taken, and going back to the key he
Separate tenders, specifying time of
told the commanding officer that his delivery for the supply of the above
iiiiht was seen and gave him his F.O.B. at Edmonds Station. B. C. E.
bearing. A message came back thank- R., to be delivered to tho undersigned
ing us for th*i Information. The ves- on or before 12 noon, the 10th of
sel proceeded up the straits wishing February. 1912.
us a happy New Year.
WILLIAM GRIFFITHS,
"A Jew nights ago a steam schooner
ComptroRet,
coming up from the south, called up
Edmonds, B. C, Municipal Hall,
and asked us to locate it. The cap- February 1. 1912.
tain said he was very near the island,
but could not see the light on account
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
of the mist.
"The operator on watch here asked
him if he could not hear the fog
Re the North Easterly half of Lot
whistle which was singing its mono- 2, Block 13, In the City of New Westtonous note of warning every minute.
The reply was no. We told him to minster.
Whereas proof of the loss of Certifieome nearer, and he could hear it, as
the whistle can be plainly heard, day cate of title number U32F, issued In
or night,, clam or windy, a sufficient the name of the Westminster Masonic Temple Company, Ltd., has been
distance away from the rocks.
"He said he was sure he was too filed at this office.
Notice ls hereby given that I shall,
near as It waa, but would venture a
little nearer. Finally he sail: 'O. K. at the expiration of one month from
I hear the whistle but cannot see the the date of the flrst publication hereof, In a dally newspaper published ln
light. Thanks.'"
j the City of New Westminster, Issue a
i duplicate of the said Certificate, unMrs. Knagger—I remember the less in the meantime valid objection
time when you were Just crazy to be made to me ln writing.
marry me.
C. S. KEITH.
Mr. Knagger—So do I, but I didn't
Dtstrlct Registrar of Titles,
re:ili7e It at the time.—London Opin- Lnnd Registry Office, New Weetmlneter, B. C, Jan. 27, 1912.
ion.

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters
are again on sale by P. Burns & Co., Limited. Try
a quart and be assured they are the best you have
ever had.

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE H1GHEST1QUALITY MEATS

SS. "PRINCE RUPERT'
3500 Tona—7000 Horsepower
Johnson's Wharf
EVERY MONDAY AT 12 MIDNIGHT
FOR PRINCE RUPERT.
" o ^ e n Chsrlotts Islsnds snd East on G. T. P. Railway.
EVERY

SATURDAY

AT

12 MIDNIGHT FOR VICTORIA AND

SEATTLE.
Throuoh tickets to Eastern Destinations via the Grand Trunk
Double Track Routs—Standard and Tourist 8leepera. Meals a la
T I C K E T 8 TO ANO FROM

EUROPE—ALL

LINES.

H. O. SMITH. C. P. and T. A.
Teleohone Seymour 7100
L. V. DRUCE. C. A.
Telephone Seymour 3000
CITY OFFICES: 627 Granville Street.

A New Lumber Yard
COME TO US FOR

Lumber, Mouldings, Laths and Shingles
•...j^T-l*!! OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

CROWN TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.
PHONE SM.

(Old Glass Works Factory.

SAPPERTON.

W. 4 OILLEY, Phons 1M.
Q- E- GILLEY, Phons M l
Phones, Office IS snd U .

illey Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA 8TREET W E 8 T .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMI NT, LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WA8 HEDi GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK ANO
FIR! BRICK.

THE DAILY NEWS.
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derson, Mrs. Ramsay,' Mrs. L. A.
Lewis, Mlss McBrldo, Mlss Drew,
Mlss Wright, Mlss Peele, Mlss Cotton,
MlSo ,jae;)hlne Martin, Miss E. MarMr. and Mrs. T. H. Barbaree havo tin, Mlss Brovn, Mlss Keary, Mlss E.
Homer, Mlss M. Martin, Mlss Corleft for a trip through California.
bould, Mlss Freese aud Mlsa Arm• • •
Mrs. A. J. Hill wlll not receive tho strong.
a a ***'
first and second Tuesday In this
Madame Gauvreau entertained on
month.
Tuesday afternoon at a progressive
• • •
euciire party. Mlss Wright won the
s
Mlss Jessie Marshall left on Thurs- tlrst piize, Mlss Nora Armstrong the
day for the east, and wlll be away for progressive prize and Mrs. W, Allison
won the booby. Among those present
• several weeks.
were Mrs. G. D. Brymner, Mis. Charic• • •
son, Mis. G. E. Corbould, Mrs. Y.
Mrs. C. C. Worsfold went down to Brymner, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. G. E.
Victoria on Thursday to visit her Martin, Mrs. T. J. Armstrong, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Charles.
Cotton, Mis. Creighton, Mrs. Wors
a. a •
fold, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Gracey,
On account of illness, Mrs. Silas Mrs. Charles, Mrs. S. B. Martlln, Mrs.
Fader, Park and Second streets, will Macrae, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Davidson,
not receive again until the tlrst Thurs- MrB. Bry.lges, Mrs. Marcon, Mrs. Gayday ln March.
nor, Mrs. Mallns, Mrs. Coulthard, Mrs.
• • »
JG. A. Allen, Mrs. R. E. Walker, Mrs.
Mrs. T. H. Levy, 12 Granville | J.E. Allen, Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Mcstreet, wlll receive on the first Fri- Allister, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Sutherland,
* day of the month during the remain- Mrs. Clute, Mis. Doherty, Mlss
der of the Season.
Fieese, Mlss DoWolf Smith, Mlss Cot• * "
Ion, Mlss' Wright, Miss Corboilld, Miss
Mrs. Tf J.. Armstrong and Mlss Marlon Martin, Miss Nora Armstrong,
Nora Armstrong leave tonight for a Mlss G. Y. Martin, Mlss E. Martin,
month's visit to Mrs. Osborne Morris Miss Homer, Miss E, Homer and Mlsa
ln Vernon.
Hickman.
• * •
» « »
Mfs. McNamara returned on ThursOn Wednesday afternoon Madame
day from California, where she has Gauvreau was again a delightful hosspent the winter months, and ls now tess at a most enjoyable tea. Mrs. G.
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Clark E. Corbould, Mrs. Worsfold, Mrs. Cotof Carnarvon street.
ton and Mrs. Crelghton, were ln
charge of the tea room and were as• • •
Mrs. J. J. Robson, 713 Hamilton sisted by Mlss E. Homer, MIBB Corstreet, wlll hold her flrst reception bould, Miss Wright, Mlss Cotton, Mlso
from 3 to 4 o'clock Wednesday after- Nora Armstrong, Mlss Annandale aud
noon, February 7, and on the first i Mlss E. Martin. Among those presWednesday of each month thereafter. ent were Mis. Dickinson, Mrs. Cornwall, Mrs. W. Y. Armstrong, Mrs.
• » •
Mrs. Arthur Mallns entertained on Brown, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Harvey,
Rashlelgh, Mrs. Scott-Brown
Thursday afternoon at a progressive Mrs.
"euchre." The flrst prize was won by | (Seattle), Mrs. McQuarrie, Mrs. ArMrs. Arthur Marcon. The lone hand dagh, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Balloch,
by Mrs. Sutherland and the booby by Mrs. Y. 11. Jones, Mrs. Payne, Mrs.
Ml6s McBride. Among those noticed i Henderson, Mrs. Neville-Smith, Mrs.
were Mrs. Charleson, Mrs. G. B, Cor- Phipps, Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs. Briggs,
bould, Mis. McAllister, Mrs. Suther- Mrs. Birrell, Mrs. Wolfenden, Mrs. De
land, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. J. Brymner, Pencier. Mrs. Annandnle, Mrs. C. G.
Mrs. Coulthard, Mrs. Cotton, 'Mrs. Major, Mrs. A. P. Grant. Mra. FletRichardson. Mrs. Crelghton, Mrs. cher, Mrs. Drew, Miss McBride, Mlss
Grant, Mrs. Rand, Mrs. Gracey, MTR. Peele, Mlss Jones, Mlsa Briggs, Mlss
Gaynor, Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Mar- Laidlaw, Miss Drew, Mls3 Fraser and
' con, Mrs. J. E. Allen, Mrs. G. E. Mar- Miss Eastman. In the evening Matin, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. G. B. Cor- dame Gauvreau Invited a few in to enbould, Mrs. Doherty, Mrs. Clute, Mrs. Joy a game of "mln." Those Invited
Armstrong, Mrs. Brydges, Mrs. Ar- were: Mr. and Mrs. Ardagh. MISB
dagh, Madame Gauvreau, Mrs. Y. H. Wright, MIBS Corbould, Mlss Cotton,
Jones, Mrs. Balloch, Mrs. Allison,
Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Hen-

SOCIETY

Mlss L. Homer, Mlss Marlon Martin,
Mlss Nora Armstrong, Misa J. Martin,
Mlss E. Martin, Mr. Wylle, Mr. Shannon, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Frank
Major, Mr. Harry Greame, Mr. E. Cotton, Mr. Charlie Crelghton and Mr.
Harrison.
a . •

I

ials for Saturday

t.

All Dolldom will be repiesented at
tbe Opera House, the evening of Feb.
8 and 0, under the auspices of the
Royal Columbian Hospital. Over one
hundred and flfty young people are 1
being taught many specialties. Miss
Jean Logan promises the people of ,
Westminster a tre.it, as sue is cer- ;
tain of a good program for all participants are working hard, day and
night. Those taking Dirt In act 1.
aie: Prologue, Kutiila Smith; suopkeeper, Mr. J. 8. R. Balloch; workmen, Mr. W. Keary, Mr. Se.leiy;
Katy, Mlss Kathleen Muir; expressman, Mr. E. S. Shannon; lather,
mother, daughter, English family, Mr.
Darrell Shildrick, Miss Wright, Mlss
Lillian Innes; Bessie, Gladys Oakley.:
Dutchman, Mr. Fiank Major; girl
with broken doll, Brownie Peebles;
mother and son of American family;
MrB.'J. H. Jones and Ernest Welsh;
fairy, Mlss Lillian Hill; dolls ln the
act I.: Broken doll, Miss Corbould;
colonial doll, MIBS Nan Phillips; Japanese doll, Miss Eleanor Brown; Chinese doll, Master Joseph Mayers;
baby doll, Miss Josephine Martin;
Dutch doll, Mrs. A. C. Kldy; Parisian
doll, Mlss Drew; Cupid, Mlss Beverly
Jones; Topsy, Miss Mabel Fletcher;
Tweedle-dee. Alfred Stephens; Doll
Dainty, Mlss Ytbblth Williams; rag
dolls, Mr. Alex. B. McAllister, Mr.
Phillip Sangster.
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Phillips' Inventory Sale

Beacon to Tennyson's Memory.
The 'Tennyson beacon, on the edge
of the Isle of Wight, which tho gale
destroyed, was a landmark for all
vessels entering the Solent from tbe
west. It consisted of a tall Iona cross,
thirty-two feet high with the pedestal,
.jind bore the following inscription:
"To the memory of Alfred, Lord Tennyson, this cross, a beacon to sailors.
Is raised by the i>eop;e of Freshwater
and others who desired to honor him
hr England and America."
The site on which It stood formed
part of the manor of Farrln7ford, and
was one of the objects of the long
dally walk which he took until within
a few short years of his death.—Pall
Mall Gazette.

Sixth
Street
1 FURNITURE DENNY&ROSS FURNITURE
mifrmmmrwmmr^

^\\*\mm^rmm9r*frrfW*mfmsM*mn

Driving Ulsters and Showerproof
Coats, made in plain greys. brown3
and neat colored stripes. These coats
are fifty inches long and some with
deep storm collar that buttons right
up to the neck; regular $12 to $18 at

Boys' tv/o and three-piece Suits. Just
a little clearing line to make room
for our new goods. About 75 suits
!n all; sizes 2G to ?,2; fitting boys of
S to 15 years in single and doublebreasted coat, and bloomer and plain
style pants. To clear.

$8.75

$3.00

We have about 60 suits ranging from
the $12 to $20. These are odd l'nes
and are good value for these prices.
To Clear

$9.00
Ask to see them.

Six dozen pair of boys' odd pants; ln
medium dark patterns; sizes 20 to 3 \
regular t'Ec to 7Ec line. SatuwlaM
only.

50c
Ask to See These.

See our west window display of
shirts. Tbey are cheap at $1.00.
Special

Boys' Shirts and Shirtwaists; ln a
very flne cambric made in plain white
and neat colored stripes and are good
value at $1.00; sizes 13, 13>i. Saturday only

75c

75c

Something Doing

.J. PHILLIPS
THE WARDROBE CLOTHIER

Our Great Clearance Sale
Is Attracting The Crowds
We are selling Furniture practically at Cost because

W E M U S T GET

OUT

Of Our Present Store by the End of February. Our
New Building, Corner of Sixth and Carnarvon, Cannot
possibly be ready on time. We have a $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

67lColumbia Street
LANDt ABE FORFEITEO.
On Hie Admlealon Loaes Fraaer River
Property and Deposit.
Becauae Mr. Alexia DeBeck admitted ln hla examination for discovery
that he had fallen behind In hla payments for a piece of land on the
Fraaer near Westmlnater. and had assigned hla Interest ia the agreement
of sale to hla wile, Mr. Juatice Clorn^nt has ruled that the land must revert to the original owner, Mr. James
Charlton Donald, and the $2000 paid
,*W

New Wettmintter
aa deposit ia forfeited.
Mr. Donald, asked tbat thia $2000 b e
Mr. DeBeck wanted to sell the forfeited and the'judge made an orproperty and pay off tbe amount due der to the effect but without preja
to 'Mr. Donald, but tbe court held that dice to anv action that Mr. DeBeck
ha had bought on a speculation and or hla wife may wiah to mak* for tho
that with the rapid rlae of real es- recovery of the flrst pavment oC
tate values here, that such procedure eould not be permitted. Tbe total $2000.
price of the land waa $7600 of which
Mr. DeBeck paid $2000 down on Feb.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
4 laat year with a promise of $1831 on Take LAXVriVB BROMO Qt,i<**-**•_.Aug. 4, 191".. He haa not paid any- Tgjtilota. Dmcghrt* refund money m
L
thing but the flrat $2000.
ft falle to cure. B. W. GROVE'S afeMr. J. K. Macrae, who appeared for nature la on each box- 26c.

' 7 *£«&V&WMi

Stock of Carpets and Furniture to Dispose of in
Twenty-seven Days. If Low Prices Stand for Anything
WE CAN DO IT.

WE MUST CLEAR THE GOODS, YOtt CAN HAVE THE PROFIT

DENNY & ROSS
RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS

I

43-45-47 SIXTH STREET
NIGHT SCENE FROM "THE DOLL SHOP.'

*m
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Tire Daily News
r.T)» Dally Newa Publishv-mS. Limited, at their oBces,

ef mmstSSt* and Victoria
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ARMIES ANO ARBITRATION

The Cook
always feels
coflficteni of*
pure and wholesome
f o o d w h e n using

Contemporaneously with the arralgnmeat of the Territorial army ln
the Unite* Ktogdora has come a
criticism of the «>prepared condition
of tbe armed farcea of the United
Statea by Secretary of War Stimson,
aaya the VJetorta Times. The secretary attrlbataa this condition to ths
fact that the army ia scattered over
the whole vast country and located ln
too many porta. Also to tho alleged
fact tbat the reserve contingents are
inadequate. The fault appears to be
not ao mudh ln having too large a territory. It is admitted that should
the llntted States attempt to keep
their half of the North American continent on the aame war footing as
does Great Britain the cost would
bankrupt the republic.
While tt la impossible to maintain
an adequate army on a war footing
of continuous preparedness for conflict, a movement Is spreading for tbe
utilization of the Scout and Cadet,
___,
organizations with a view to the',w h. o l,e t.h.l .n
^•1H9JSB^B<P<PIB^B^BHH,B_^^_
h.hin».MM. -# «H- t.~*n* t^m at.***
8 was a monstrous absurd- ward. Mr. McBride had no objection
habllltatlon of the troops from these i t y . On top of It all was the fact that to
arrangement.
It waB, ...therel o r ethis
, a&rceu
maa ...-a* *r*.„
corps. This, it is argued, "would such
a Canadian
navywhen
as Sir
Wilfrid
agreed
that theshould
originalboth
motion
and the
amendment
be
had proposed
would,
built,
have fore,
greatly Increase the comparatively been entirely out of date
• - and
L_mnoUgood
, , » ! „withdrawn,
„ H thn amendment
be
and that should
a newboth
motion
should be drafted and submitted in
small force, ao that, ln cases of emerg- for flghting purposes.
the course of a few days. This ne,v
Best Equipment Needed.
ency, tboy can be depended upon to
defence, | motion
In the matter of naval
navai aeieuuc,
muuuu will
..... be offered by Mr. Brewform a substantial and dependable
Canada should have nothing short ot.stor, and seconded by Mr. McBride.
nucleus for the tremendous volunteer the beBt naval equipment, said the I After being carried, It will be forforces alwaya ready to rally round the premier.
It was understood
that the ' the
warded
to Ottawa
an expression
of
incline, .
, i ...«»
— .
opinion
of theaBpeople
of British
—I-.I„„ „f H,„ n»nnl« of British
pi onent Dominion Government intend. I.*.flag."
Columbia.
We cannot escape the conclusion ed to confer with the admiralty in or- Incidentally, during the dlscuBslon,
der to formulate an adequate policy.
premier took occasion to set forth
that the inculcation of such an objec- The people on the coast should, there- jtbe
LU*> i '»•—W
^^^^^
l
B
tive» purpose byfcthe encouragement
of
°"
""fore, be patient, remembrlng also his view with regard to the passing
the Scout^ and Cadets movement t h a t t h e l r b r o t h e r Canadians who live by the Provincial Legislature of resomust develop the militant rather than in the hinterland are not familiar lutlons concerning Dominion affairs,
the military aplrlt among the youth with coast conditions and do not un-! Such resolutions, he held, should not.
of tho land and we Incline to the derstand the matter thoroughly as It be treated casually, but should be
, .
'
. .
.
.
is understood here.
An assurance I passed only after full deliberation
opinion expressed by an American h a d b < j e n g , v < s n b y t h e p r e s e n t m l n l 8 . | a b o u t important affairs. Unless this
contemporary which says, "If the ln- ter of marine at Ottawa that the prob- rule were followed, there was danger
terest taken by the few In arbitration lem would be solved in accordance that the resolutions would not be
proceedings could be extended to the w l t h t h e needs of the country, and in j taken seriously by the federal au«,»„„ •*,*. *,~*.\A «™„ *,*..__, a *_,„., onH tl»e meantime this assurance should thorlties.
Some Land Statistics.
many we would soon nave a sane ana ube
_ _._^
« . _ . . „„,i <5»a»i«tjra
accepted.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^t
tnA
, 1 U 8 | The bill to ratify the
agreement
Mr.
McBride
concluded
by
moving
conclusive solution of the problem."
an amendment that, "whereaB the between the city of Prince Kupert and
Nothing could more effectively degovernment of Canada has decided the G. T. P. was put through commit- •_,
stroy the militant Bprrlt without im- that any scheme of naval defence to. tee.
pairing military training than the be effective must be by the co-opera-1 Hon. W. ROBS, minister of lands, ,
tion of the mother country and the in reply to a question by Mr. Brewratification ot arbitration treaties.
other parts of the empire, therefore i ster, gave the number of acres of land
be It resolved that the Dominion gov-' pre-empted In the province during the
rnmont be urged that ln view of the years 1905 to 1911, inclusive, as folNAVAL DEFENCE.
great Importance for the immediate lows: 1905, 152,800 acres; 1906,167,Brevwster Insists That Question is Not a n d a Q e c l u a t e protection of the Pn- K80; 1907, 131,768; 1908, 245,600,
Political.
! ciflc coast of Canada, the question of 11909, 259,200; 1910, 327,840; 1911.
Virtrtrl. F«h 2 —A auEEestlon was naval defence be considered at the 381,280. During the same year the
made in S T legislature yesterday i earliest possible date." Mr. McBride number of acres sold waa, respectivethat under preeent circumstances a ; further suggested that Mr Brewster ly; 50,101, 225,883, 211,559, 181,211,
member should be allowed to offer a * * « * , t h l s amendment In place of the 645,389, 2,006,173 and 918,669. The
motion without being required to have original motion and it could then be acres crown granted to pre-emptors
were, respectively, 41,000, 45,000, 50,a seconder. Thi. proposal, which was P * t h r °''S h £ T ' Z a Clause
Th
000, 41,553, 60, 286, 59,348 ani 109,685.
put forward by Mr. Parker Williams, I r
« Seconding Clause,
was designed to meet the difficulty in I " w * 8 .'» explanation of his having The acres crowrt granted to purchaswhich he and Mr. Brewster frequently seconded the motion, that Mr Will, ers the same years were: 94,153 275,flnd themselves. Each of these gentle- ama made his suggestion of abollsh- 145, 533,419, 163,221, 282,390, 249,968
men, each being now a whoie political ^ g tto requirement of having a sec- and 396,215. The minister was unaparty all hy himself, neither is able o n d e r - " e v d e c l a r < ^ t h a t a s m a t t e r s ble to give the classification of the
to get. any matter before the legisla- ? ° * 8too . d . ^ would second any reso- lands sold, as lit his information ls not
tura without the aid of the other. As , " t ' o n which Mr. Brewster might see available ln the department, but
a consequence each of them finds " l to f«r • * v e " ' , H*. M " ° " ™ would have to be extracted from the
himself occasionally called upon to ? e * c l u d e t h . e Socialist party from district registers. The revenue from
second a motion with which he does t CI he m hou , 8e fV , and f r o m t h e »™™<**" the sale of crown lands was: 1905,
not agree. 'Ihey would both like to £ " • • o f ' h « » ? * u " c r T °UB, P<SI" $141,510.83; 1906. $189,391.92; 1907,
be relieved from this awkward ar , ^ " ' " B r t O r t Columbia, he declared. $663,035.31; 1908, $548,036.00; 1909,
rangemenL but the legislature has' * * • > ^ J 1 " * loudest for assistance $528,604.64; 1910, $2,618,188.75; and
thus far insisted upon regarding their , ^
,
» ^ ; .H,eh Instanced as a 1911, $2,431,231.36.
The minister of railways Informed
enforced alliance as somewhat amus- ™ « ' " f ^ o t **• » " * *r- * » ing and it i . not likely that anything I 'rflv'nf. <* v ' a n *? u v e h r ' w £ ° ' . h * t sM' Mr. Williams that on the Kettle River
will be done to help them out. The I " M " " » ™ " h ° b . r ° u * b t '" JaPfn" Valley Railway construction work the
rock drillers are paid $2.75 per day
suggestion y«rtenUy, at any rate, fell !"« 2 ? % S T J 2 L ^ S
*,
and laborers $2.50.
Mr. Hawthnthwaite, although he
upon absolutely barren ground, and l ^ t K ^ T e C o ^ f e d In
was treated with complete indiffer- this country," declared Mr. Williams, has now beentwo days In the city,
•ence by tbe other menilxrs.
"and especially by the Conserva- has not yet made his re appearance
Socialist Change of Heart.
ln the legislative chamber. He strolltives."
The matter came up in connection
Hon. A. E. McPhllllps expressed ed Into the corridor yesterday and
with the resolution offered by Mr. surprise that Mr. Brewster, holding gazed through thes tained glass winBrewster In favor of establishing
'P tfl* " ,Q v i e W 8 h e d 'd °n this question, had dow, while smoking a meditative
Canadian naval unit on the h-actnc
, disassociated himself from the cigar, but did not enter to take his
coast. This bad been seconded by Mr,no(
Liberal party prior to the last Do- seat.
Williams, with the result that the minion elections.
That would have
An Accommodating Pastor.
premier yesterday in resuming the been the proper course for Mr. BrewU
A pastor in Smith Centre, Kan., rediscussion
of the subject,
compliment
H M Sim
T compliment-i
, h
ed, Mr Williamson hi•conversion '« Entirely out of accord with Sir Wll- ceived a circular from a Kansas City
militarism and intimated that before f
, l c v . whisky house asking him to send the
Lmriet*t
v l e w 8 of n a v a l
long the Socialist member might be. ^ ^A^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i B
'„.„•
r e w- names of some of his friends whom
found right in the forefront among stor to the effect that this was not a he thought might want some of the
As a joke the
the advocates of a strenuous policy.
question of politics at all and should cheering beverage.
"I congratulate hlm upon his not be looked upon In that way. As preacher sent the names of a dozon
change of heart," said the premier, an evidence of his sincerity, he offer- men, mostly members of his church.
"and I trust that this portends ed to accept the amen 'ment offered by He was astonished a week later to
changes in other directions that will the^'premier, but he thought the mo- receive $6 as his commission on six
be refreshing alike to the legislature tion should st:md In hls name, as he sales, and an expression of the dealand to the constituency which he rep- was the first to brine the subject for- er's thanks.
resents."
As to the naval question Itself, Mr.
"McBride declared that the people of
lintlfih Columbia regarded the pro
S N A P S IIN CITY P R O P E R T Y
posals made by tbe late government
at Ottawa as quite inefficient. The
Double corner, Columbia street east, $3000; $1000 cash; balance to
people were unable to agree that the
arrange. This is $500 below ita value.
purchase ot the Rainbow was in any
Five lots In West End, $5000, one-third cash; balance 6, 12 and 18
way. an adequate commencement for
months.
a proper naval force on the Paciflc
Three lots on the Wise Road close to Douglas Road, $1650; onecoast. The Rainbow had been practically taken from the scrap heap and
third cash; balance easy.
might be useful for a training ship,
Five lots close to Edmonds Road, Burnaby, $450 each, $100 caBh.
ljut would be of little if any real
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
value In actual war. The people had
Two lots on Third street hetween Third and Fourth Avenue:
been startled at the dubious language
these are extra large lots and the best buy In the city; price $4250,
used by Sir Wilfrid Laurier when askone-third tash. balance to arrange.
•ed whether the Canadian fleet in case
One lot on Tenth street between Royal and Queen's avenues,
of war would act in co-operation with
the Imperial navy.
Sir Wilfrid had
$2250, one-third cash; balance to arrange.
been unable or unwilling to give a
House and full size lot on Third avenue between First and Secfull and frank explanation of his polond streets, $6500, $1800 cash, balance to arrange.
icy on this point. In rase of war the
Canadian fleet would apparently hive
to go home and get further nr»l<3rs before they co:!d fight. The
Phone 1004.
Room 5. Bank of Commerce Building.
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_ Powder

APure,Grape Cream^ Tartar
Baking Powder
No Alum
Made from Grapes
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McGILL & COON

GIVE YOUR OLD HAT
A VACATION
FOR 5 DAYS
ANY $3.00 OR
E e
$3.SO

H A T ( « Pt Stetsons.) { n

OUr

store

$1

A New Hat is like a Smiling Face, it leaves a Good Impression.
We sell you the Hat with the impression.

Stetson Hats $3.00 Each.

See Windows

A*. S . Mills & Co.
SMART APPAREL FOR THE YOUNGER MEN, 16 TO 60

517 Columbia Street
PAY CASH, IT WILL g*Y VOU

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
All Oranges, also Eggs of all prices will be
"Bakers Dozens" Today.
3 Cans 25c
Corn,
30c
Christie's Sodas, per Tin
Carnation Wheat Flakes - 3 Pkgs. 95c
3 Pkgs. 95c
Canadian Flakes
Puffed Rice
^ ^2^Pkgs.
^ ^ ^25c
^^
Quaker Rolled Oats, large - 3 Pkgs. $1.00
Oranges, No. Ts
17 for 25c

The Public Supply Stores
L. L. ADAMS.

3 3 Sth Street

CASH GROCERS
"THE WHITE FRONT"

R. Q. 8 M I T H .

Phone 2

" " Vttfr m a
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but that It would require twenty own property or Copyrights; but he
TT
work and a couple of hun- would make them over to hts wife
dred million dollars to accomplish. and children and live In their counEventually, Mr. Flagler found the try house In Yasnaya and their town
engineers who agreed that the plan house' In Moscow very comfortably
was feasible, and that for some $60,- only occasionally easing his conscl.. .
i.' la
000,000 It might be realised. Tbese ) ence by making things as difficult and
optimists be engaged, and they began ' unpleasant for them as possible, ln
Where Everybody Goes."
FOR CASH IF YOU HAVE AGREEMENTS 0?
SALE AMONG
work.
| the ordinary affairs of life he shirked
YOUR ASSETS
The great problem was to get a every
uncongenial
responsibility
i'i
*.-y
TODAY—EVERY ACT A HIT.
foundation for the road, and in order whilst availing himself of every luxWe discount Agreements of Sale at reasonable -ratea *ad withto strike solid ground scores of miles ury be really cared for.
And be .railed
at his. wife
and famof swamp, were drained, and millions
*,
• U l BWMUiy . W , aa.maiaara., MUM —*•••«*•»• •
--«_ «
» . . . _ ...
..
out any delay. Brin gthem In and set our fjauree. .,. .
Last Period Turned Against Jimmy j 0 f to n f 0 f m a r | M f l concrete were,lly
for enabling him to lt. treating his J
forced down with extraordinary ma wife as ethically Inferior becauae she
Gardner's Boys—Big Crowd Witchlnery or built within great coffer insisted on saving the family from
Tbe Cartoonist Who Draws
dams for foundation.
Submerged ruin, until at last gave him up as
Pictures from the Audience.
nsss Gams in Victoria.
reefs were blasted. Thousands of Impossible and managed for him blm
men were employed, and hundreds of without saying anything harsher than
Russian formula. Nothing matj.j.JONES, Mgr.Dlr.
«»»^_. «... • »;»_^_^ .
. i them lived for most of the time ln her
Victoria. Feb. 3 - A crowd of oyer floaUng h o u M i l . 0 n m o r e t h a n ^ ««. ters so long as the baby is not crying.'
Probably
many
of
Tolstoi's
admirers
four thousand witnessed an excl lng c a s l o n h u r r l c a n M d e g t r o y e d t h e w o r k
28 Lorne Street
New, W ^ i n s t e r
dismissed these facts during his lifehockey match here yesterday evening,-, w e e k a n „ o n c e t h e h
of t h e
Presenting
u/i.^n
V
o
n
c
n
n
v
M
Inat
m
a
n
a
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e
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o
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.
when Vancouver Just managed to workmen were driven out to sea and time as silly legends Invented by peonose out a victory from the fast 130 were drowned.
T h e Dog Catcher"
Engineers gave ple who did not understand blm. But
Westminster team, scoring their up the fight or died, others were em- lt seems clear now that they wero
seventh and winning goal two min- ployed, and tbe work was forced dog- quite true."
utes before the call of time.
gedly ahead, for Flagler's faith never
Jimmy Gardner's boys looked Uke wavered. Finally the swamp, the reef
.sure winners for the first two periods, and the sea have been conquered, and
Italian Cello Soloist.
keeping a lead of one goal until thf Key West ls physically annexed to
final, round was well under way. Van- the United States.
:• h •
, Maamtaetarers and Dealers ta All Stalls Sf'
couver started the last period wltb
An Important Military Base.
LUMEBR, LATH, 8HINGLES, SASH, DOORS, INTERIOR FINISH,
the short end of a four to three score,
The building of the road ls ImporTURNED WORK, PISH BOXES- LARGE STOCK P L A I N ANO
and only the splendid work of Frank tant ln a military sense, for It makes
FANCY GLASS.
Patrick, Newsy Lalonde and Grtffls Key West a strategic solnt for AmeriIllustrated Song.
D.tMl
made their victory possible.
can naval operations ln the South. It
The big crowd, which almost filled is the nearest point ln United States
Royal City Planing Milb
Box 137
the rink, was impartial ln Its cheer- territory to the Panama Canal. It Is
Telephone I t
Nsw Wsstmlnstsr
UNS'-RPASSED
ing, although Westminster certainly only ninety miles from Havana, the
PHOTO PLAYS.
had the bulk of the rooters wltb capital o£ Cuba, and a vast army
them.
could be rushed to lt by rail from all
THAT, CAN'T BE BEAT.
This win gives Vancouver a chance parts of the country. It ls likely that
-of winning the league championship. the harbor of Key West will become
Three Shows Dally.
The next match wlll take place In a famous roadstead, and wlll be
Vancouver, when Westminster again strongly fortified, for lt would be the
3:00—7:15—9:00.
meets Frank Patrick's crew.
chief base In, any naval operations in
the Caribbean Sea. Train ferries will
10c—ADMISSION—20c.
Tbls afternoon tbe Senior Amateurs run from Havana to Key West, and
meet the West Enders, of Vancouver, through trains wlll be made up ln
Save a little systematically, for It Is the atuflT Otstf the fou*
on Moody square. A great effort Is Cuba for most of the large cities of
being made to secure a good turn-out the United States. From a commerdatlons of wealth and happiness are buUt of.
•
<
at this match, and In view of the cial point of view the chief service to
SAVE M O N E Y O N
Money may be uaed ta two ways; to spend for what la
fact that a fast game ls ensured a big be rendered by the railway will be
needed now and to Invest for what ahall be needed.ta the ta
crowd ls expected on the square. The the more expeditious handling of the
ture. Money cannot be Invested until lt Is flrat saved.
amateurs are putting a flne team ln Southern fruit traffic, including that
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
the fleld, and should be able to put It from the West Indies.
BILLY ELWOOD
over their opponents before the call
A Courageous Investor.
The original cartoonist at the Royal
of time.
The builder of the railroad Is a
Theatre today.
Kick-off will be at 3 p.m., and New Yorker by birth, and one of the
tho team wlll be selected from original Standard OH partners. About
Authorised Capital, 12,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
tbe tollowlng: Blrcbfleld, McAllister, twenty-five years ago, when he had
Sovereign Brand.
A.
L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.
Paterson, Speedie, Wilson, Ferguson, made more millions than he could
Petrle, Chlel, Craig, Aylesbury, Evans, ever spend, he became Interested in
ISc
Per
Tin,
2
for
25c
Forrester, McLaren, King and Tyler. Florida, and he has done more for
the development of the state tban
Eleven tickets were all that were any other man has done for any other
left out of 120 received by the local state In our time. He established a
Ice hockey management for the last : system of hotels and lt wan largely j 415 Columbia Street. ^Telephone 386.
. . ",*" T"7~";T
'..T~ ;—
r system or noteis ana u waa largely
match
many played
other Westmlnsterltes
In Vancouver. ^ ^ j through
his aefforts
that Florida
came such
fashionable
winter bereB.C.
granulated,
18 lb.
sks$1.65
$1.25 Is a hair tonic In great demand I
New Westminster, B . C . •••
their seats ln Vancouver, so that sort. He ls not exactly a philanthrop- Sugar,
Imperlal
Flour,
good bread
flour
Paris. Buy a bottle at
there cannot have been less than 150 ist, for tbere is no doubt that he ls
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
residents of this city present at the getting excellent dividends on his Quaker Corn, Peas and Beans 2 for 25c
rink side to see Harry Gardner's , Florida holdings an 1 that his Key
hunch win.
15c
[West extension will also pay ln Ume. Quaker Tomatoes, large cans
Tickets for the next match are al- Nevertheless, he has made part of
A speciallyjjlarge stock^of Laths, Shingles and
ready on sale at the same stands as the Florida desert blossom like the No. 1 Finnan Haddle . . . . 2 fbe for 25c
before.
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
rose, and at a time of life wben most No. 1 Creamery Butter. .? tha. tor $1.10
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
other men would be seeking retireLord Kelvin and Central school soc- ment he undertook one of the greatNow is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low
DRUGGIST
cer tennis wlll meet at Moody square est contracts that has been begun SPECIAL—in Navrl Oranges
Phone
40.
Cliff
Block.
.at 1:45 today.
and ended ln the twentieth century.
-Bis
for Saturday, %j for ZSfi*
Plucky Nurses.
A New Light.*- '
Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—Flre broke out
Representative Raker, in an InterA large Shipment of Noel's English
before daylight this morning in one view ln Washington, was rebuking
"The Mouse o f Quality and Low Prices" •AVAI
•of the lower wards in the new chil- the ignorance of a certain sugar ex- Jams just arrived. These are NTo. 1
dren's hospital on Main street direct- pert.
Quality.
ly beneath where 20 little patients
The
man
la
as
far
at
sea
on
this
were sleeping, lt furnished a demonPrompt delivery to all parts of the
stration of pluck and presence of subject," he said, "as old Cornelius city.
Husk."
mind on part of nurses ln charge.
"Husk shook his nastor warml'- by
The Cre gained such headway that
before lt was got under control $3000 the band one Sunday morning after
-damage was done. But while the lire church.
•Mr. Tenthly,' he said, 'I want to
was being fought the nursing staff
415 Columbia Street.
•quickly and without flurry wrapped congratulate you on that sermon of
up the little ones ln blankets. It being yours. It was grand. It was Just
about 20 below zero outside, and grind. I liked best, I think, the part
carried all to safety. The flre start- about Sodom and Gomorrah. But,
ed at 5:45 and waa under control lu do you know, slr,*I wasn't aware before that Sodom and Gomorrah were
an hour.
the cities of the plain. I thought they
were man and wife.' "
Panama Canal.
New York, Feb. 2.—A toll of $1 per
A Numerous Anr'sment.
ton on all freight passing through the
The lady Jury had been out for
Panama canal Is recommended tn a
resolution presented before the cham- hours.
— IN —
"The Judge looked tlreU. tbe clerk
ber of commerce her* today by the
committee on foreign commerce. The yawned, the loungers slept.
"SIS H O P K I N S "
The bailiff, after listening at the
resolution says that tbe United States
keyhole
several
times,
shook
his
head
Wednesday, Feb. 7
vessels cannot be favored without
fin
abrogation of treaties with Great with a discouraged air.
•sp
And then, quite unexpectedly, the Prices 25c to S1.50. Seat Sale Monday.
lOOtl
Britain.
All Reserved.
Jury announced lt was ready to report, and the twelve ladles flled ln.
T ~ G R E A T WORK.
"Have you agreed upon a verdict?"
I have just received a shipLength of the Road Nothing Com- the Judge demanded.
$17:00 valuo
Surface Oak Table. 44 Inches square; top extends Quarter-cut Oak Buffet, golden finish;
pared With Real Difficulties.
. . . v . . / i . '.<.i%S*M
The forelady nodded and smiled.
ment
of
to six feet; golden finish; $12.50 value for . . . .19-35 for .. . . .
There was celebrated on Monday
"We have agreed upon twelve verFight feet extension, $14.00 value for
$10.50 Quarter-cut Oak Buffet; early English finish; $42.00
the formal opening of one of the most dicts, your honor," she told him tn her
Solid Oak Tahle; 44 inch square top; extends to six value for
•,-•;,• ''vT 8 *- 00
remarkable railroads ln tbe world,
flute-like
voice.
teet;
$15.00
valuator
$11.25
the Key West extension of the FlorOak Buffet; golden finish; $46.00 value
"You are discharged!" roared the
Eight foot extension; $18.00 value for
$13.50 Quarter-cm.
ida East Coast Road, which links the
...... i*.^*.t.9SSM
for
Judge.
Quarter-cut Oak Table; 44-lnch square top; extends
Island of Key West to the mainland
"Isn't he horrid," said the ladles.
Oak
Buffet;
early
English
finish', $44.00
to eight feet; Early English finish; $28.50 value Quarter-cut
of Florida. The line ls less than 200
i-i
..v. v...$fS.60
(one only) for
$20.00 value tor .
miles long, but the building of It cost BERNARD SHAWON LEO TOLSTOI
. 1.1 !(• tint .
$27.50 value (one only) for
$19.00
one man $40,000,000. Its owner ls
$30.00 value (one only) for
$22.00 Quarter-cut Oak Buffet; golden finish; $55.00 value
Henry M. Flagler, one of the powers
,:**,*vti in-*MlM
After a reading of a review of Ayl$31.00 value (one only) for
122.50 for
In Standard OU, wbo has In recent
mer
Maude's
"Lite
of
Tolstoi,'
that
years so Interested himself In the development of Florida that they bave he contributes to the Fabian News. It
CALL AND SEE I T
*.,.
* •>> • ( •
a saying down there that the familiar seems scarcely possible to deny that
it..;,','*
occasionally
the
common
sense
of
All kinds of Watches Repaired. Work
abbrevation, "Fla.," stands for Flag•*.-.ti Ml
George
Bernard
Shaw
is
not
wholly
ler.
When Flagler determined to
Guaranteed.
bulld the railroad he was 75 years destroyed by his egotism and his per$15.00 Dressing Table; mahogany finish"(',r. .$11.25
sistent
humorous
obsessions.
AlCombination Dresser and Stand; hardwood; large
old; today he Is moro than 80. In
$16.00 .Dressing Table; mahogany finish, ,!,...$11.75
though
a
"Socialist
himself,
he
has
no
oak finish; $10.00 value for
....$7.60
future when anyone ventures to sug$26.00 Chiffonier*; mahogany and golden quartered
gest that 70 Is the chloroform age lt patience wtth those proselytes of SoDresser and Stand; hardwood; large mirror; threeoak tor . . ....';
.J19.75
will be only necessary to mention to cialism who think that they must at
Nea- the Market
drawer case; largo stand:
$28.00 Dresser and Stand for '.... .¥ Wi. . ; . ;$22J»
him the circumstances, and story of H. once act as tf Socialism was already 541 Front SL
.''-.'I-. .:>*ttsM
$14.00 values for
,
$10.90 $17.36 Dresser for
M. Flagler and the Key West Rail- established. Ke gladly admits that
$24.00 Dresser for
, <
. Jv.. .»1t.50
road, and he will modify hls opinion. Tolstoi was a man of genius, but he
$16.60
value
for
;..
H3.25
$23.50
Dresser
for
..
vi.
p<W1iltMK
It might be difficult to find a young says curtly that "no English old maid I $16.60 Princess Dresser for
$13.26 $34.00 Dresser for
.i.*\.:.*.;WM
.
man who has done suoh a big job tn of country family, living ln a cathe-jl
1
dral
town
on
£300
a
year,
could
have
'
$19.50
Princess
Drester
for
i
.115.00
$26.00 Dresser
tor
lIJVU .'.V i.$*0.S0
a few years as stands to the credit ot
made
more
absurd
attempts
to
start
$29.00 Quartered Oak Dresser for
$22.00
Flagler, who waa five years beyond
.)iu:{iOb '
hts three score and ten when he be- an Ideal social system by private misconduct than he." Then he states hl3
specific opposition to Tolstois life and
Ticket No. 11906 wins the Dining Room Suite. If not presented ^ , 1 ^ lOth
aan lt.
"He ruts on the

SPORTS

You Need Not Be Hard Up

VANCOUVEI TEAM WON
ON CALL Of TIME

BILLY ELWOOD

The WestminsterTnistaod Safe DepesMo.,Ud.

AL. WATSON & Co.

B.C. Mills —
Timber and J rading Co.

SIGNOR IRVING
LOUISE BYRD

Do Not Waste Money

TALCUM
POWDER

C. B. DEANS'
GROCERY

CTBTDEANS

Rose Melville

The Bank of Vancouver

mm

MACHELA

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

Davies' Pharmacy

LUMBER FOR MOUSE BUILDING

w,
STOCK-

And we find there are too many Dining Tables, Buffets and'Stirface
Oak Dressers. To clear out a number of these goods, weftact the
price cutter get busy, and the following snaps are the resuft.,','

Dining Tables

Buffets

English
Silver

•

•

• • • • • "

•

"

-

Bedroom Furniture

Andrew' Clausen

Through the Evsroladss.

.-T^... exactly as

Don

EYES

This railway Is built for almost Its!social
Quixoteprinciples,
did. He left his own skilled
whole length through the Everglades! dress
of build
a moujlk
work to
houses that could hardCONSULT
of Florida, and "everglades" is rather ly be Induced to stand and to make
a euphonious term for a swamp of the booths that an army contractor would
most hopeless kind, a swamp compos- have been mhnmed of. He let hls Dr. H . K. Hops* D.O.,
ed of more wnter than laud, and di- property drift to the verpe of InsolEye Specialist
versified with quicksands. Where the vency and ruin like the laziest Irish
road Is not running over the ever657 Columbia Street, Upstairs,
glades It is passing over coral reefs . ,«„.,,
_
Over Curtis' Drug Store.
or over the sea Itself, for there is one squire because he disapprove .1
"And he
neither ho^eet nor restretch of seven miles where the j•property
a»wss
an Institution,
^train*
^^^^
^ ^ abo^e
^ ^ ^ the mingled waters spectable
tn
follies. He connived
rasa
"
' his
--~-"•^•«—
Hours: Dally 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Flakier
conceived
tne Atlantic.
vnea m meWhen
n . - j a t aH sorts of evasions. He would
of
the Gulf
nnd the
and later by appointments.
road and
approached
engineers
for not take money on a lourne"; but he
Flakier
conceived
the Wea
of the rail
Phone 295.
their opinion, most of them told him would take a companion who would
that It wan an Impossibility. Others buy railroad tickets and ray hotel
'_ admitted that it might be possible, bills behind his back. He would not

"another drawing will be held

Lewis
QUALITY FURNITURE
401-403 Columbia Street

Phone 82»

New Wettmimtw
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DOCTORS AFRAID
TO OPERATE
^r

Hardwood Fleers
Put one quart of turpentine ia a
mason self sealing jar. To this add
four ounces of finely cut beeswax.
Adjust the Ild and set In sunshine.
Shake It occasionally until beeswax
In dissolved and It la the consistency
of thick cream. Apply with a small
rag. rubbing thoroughly Into floors,
and polish with soft cloth after lt la
dry. Easy to apply and once used
will never be discarded. Fine also
tip linoleums and painted floors.

mm**—***——.*****-

Could Not Remove Stone From The Bladder.
Gin POls Enabled Him To Pass It.
-

r

JoUKTTG, T
"During August last, I wer.t to Montreal to consult a s;>ociaibt r.3 1 !hafl
been sufieriug terribly with Stoue In The Bladder. IIo decided 0:1 nu oper..:
c-.ijwas assLtcd by another doctor. They said thc calcu!u3 Was larger tuan a
bean and too hard to crush, and that they could not u::c it out.
Ireturnedhome suffering greaHy, and did notfcnonrv.lir.t ta do, but tvea
recommended by a friend to try CIN PILLS, rbouglltalx x aud found rcll.f
from O.ie pain at'once. I took a second and third box of OIN TILLS aflcr -which
1 went back to Uie specialist.
He told me the calculus was reduced in
size, still lie could not relieve n:e of it,
although lie tried for two and a li-lf liqr.rs.
I returned heme and continued to t:-.ke
GIN TILLS as tliey rcduci d the pain very
much, but I did net espect lUejr would relieve
r.ic of the stone, tut to tay treat j->'i I passed
the r.tor.e on October 3rd, a::d a:.i now a well
man ar.d very happy.
I am sending the stone to you 1 o that you
can see for yourself what a irreat work OIN
PILLS did for me. GIN PILLS are
tlie beet medicine in thc world aud
because they did so much for me, I v. iii
recommend them all the rest of my 1 ifc".
"*•
"
J. ALBERT MSSSAUn.
Isn't it wonderful ? Jnrt think cf there
simple pills, that even children can take,
being able to perform what the j-rcalest
specialists in Canada could not do. Surely,
the days of the miracle have not passed awry,
- ai,..r.ra.„ r. .ara a,ra,aa,.*r. era*
f
.HEY COULD OO NOTHING t*t* HIM

0 S lo 1!

' T » WC h a v e G i n P i l l s . TllCSC WOndcrful
, n ,.
fi^^
^ ^ ,B ^
ft^*^
fy^
or

because they are a natural solvent for uric acid, wliich cause-, calculus. If CI.I
PILLS are iiot sold in your neighborhood, send us 50c. for a box or f 2.50 for 6
boxes. Sample free if you writ? us mentioning this paper. National Drug and
Chemical Co. of Canada Limited; Dept. B C Toronto.
MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE TAG LETS are especial!;.-for
Women and girls to make tliem well and strong aud rosy. 50c. bo:;.
' 113

Persistency
Is a necessary attribute to
the most successful kind of
advertising.' The effect of
an advertisement is sustained by one following it.

Horax wnter will restore the gloss to
sateen ID washing.
Use warm water to sprinkle starched clothes, nnd the effect will be twice
ns satlRfnctory.
To erase uli traces of scorch stains
' wet the scorched place, rub with soap
and bleach In tbe sun.
Try removing mildew by soaking In
n weak solution of chloride of lime,
then rinsing tn cold water.
To remove stains of blood soak tbem
In cold salt water, then wash tn warm
soapy water nnd finish by boiling.
Grass stnlnx mny be eradicated by
saturating the stain with kerosene,
thou putting the garment In the washtub.

Ink stains nre sometimes removed
by soaking in sour milk nnd then
rinsing ln n weak solution of chloride
jf lime.

Pine jln.thamfi and percales wlll
merge from thf tub with the gloss
»nd dressing of new material If dipped In sweet milk Instead of starch.
Iron met stnlnn yield to the following treatment: Honk the stain in lem»n Juice, sprinkle with salt and blench
levernl hours In the sun.

iflHSlMOONEYS
FECTION
I Y BISCUIT ACANOY CO.
WP*

STEfcTreaP.CANftOA
Six years ago w e gave to the
Dominion a Superior Soda Cracker
—better flavored, better made.
Mooney's Perfection Cream Sodas caught and held
popular favor, through their flavor. Tons of them are
consumed every day—and the demand gets bigger every day.

You Want Biscuits
Shipped in,Private Cars
We use none but the choicest ingredients. We get the best because we
pay top prices. Then they are baked by Canada's master bakers in
the largest sunlit sanitary factory in the country.
But we don't stop with making the finest soda cracker—we go further.
Every package is shipped in our own private cars. The cars are
specially made 60 an even temperature is maintained. We
are the only makers to go to this trouble and expense.
It's expensive, but better for the biscuits.
They arrive at your table fresh, flaky and delicious. And
they cost no more than common kinds.
Tr
* * ^ l P i £ E ^
Y a package today.
Ask Your
Grocer
**r*s*t

'^a^lff^s^

THE
MOONEY
Biscuit & Candy Co.. in

f t ROYAL

v

Kitchenettes.

A Soda Cracker Was a
Soda Cracker UNTIL—

<m-—t*.*m

SATURDAY, FEBRUARV X, 1912;

Advertising
f

Can never be overdone as
long as you can deliver the
goods, and it means as
much to your business as
fire in a locomotive. Steam
- will generate so long as the
fire is stoked and water
kept in the boiler.

The Daily News
Is a proven medium that
will bring your advertisements in it the most satissatisfactory results.

W A ^ ^

""msunirt****

Every ounce of BOVRIL is prepared under the most hygienic conditions
as required by the laws of Great Britain.
In the preparation of BOVRIL absolutely nothing but the choicest lean
beef is used, our main source of supply being the Argentine Republic, where
cattle are so plentiful and the consuming population so small that the best parts
of the beef can be obtained by us at a very reasonable cost.
BOVRIL is a specialty, not merely a byo-product
of a packing houce like many meat extracts.

BOVRIL LIMITED
LONDON, England, and MONTREAL, Canada
**

The Readers of The Daily
News are a class worthy of
your most persistent efforts
to secure and retain their
i patronage and esteem*

^^^^s^^ssis^Kii^^^^^^^^^^^M, mi

, .'4? aSSBBK • g 1 BjBESaflfiB ME **~*trs ,

N.

THE DAILY NEWS.

SATURDAY, FEBRUAR
Izatlon of this kind would afford en
admirable training tor many young
men of tbe province. It is a proposition which should receive the best*
consideration of the present Provln
cial Government.—Toronto World.

TH0U6H ITS^OIILY A COLD"-
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NEW WESTMINSTER

MAIL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

t

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO,

Arrival:
Closing
FRATERNAL.
18:10—United States via C. P. R.
(dally except Sunday).23:00
L O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO.'-27
Have you ever heard of a caae of 7:40—Vancouver via B. C. B. R.
The regular meetings of thia lodge
catarrh, bronchitis, inflammation of the
(dally except Sunday). 11:16
are held In Odd Fellows' Hall, corlungs, or pleurisy that did not start
12 :v0—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
Romance In the City.
ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets,
wltii a common cold?
(dally except Sunday).16:00
every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
God opens doors to thoSe who knock.
Kvery cold you catch has In it the
Visiting brethren cordially invited,
(Changes for this column must be
He sends his dreams to those wtu makings of one or othpr of these dis- 18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
eases, if it caabreak down your defences.
(dally except Sunday).20:30 . to attend. C. J. Purvis, N.Q.; W. I Toronto Express leave* at . . . . . . 8 : 6 0
left at, or telephoned to, this ofllce by _
l^sy '**•
even.Jit it dq/ea not develop into 7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
C. Coatham, P. G. recording secre'9 a.m, oi) Fridays. The omission of Fitr some romance the while they toll And
something more dangerous, it will keep
tary L R. Purdy, financial secretary Chicago Express leaves at
.13:60
(dally
Except
Sunday).
11.15
cany church notice from., this column
In dingy Ottlces all day.
you thoroughly, miserable for a week or
10:50—Victoria
via
G.
N.
R.
Indicates that no details have been When fog hangs over London town, two at least.
.19:40
Imperial Limited Leaves at
And cliv streets are told and grey.
tdally except Sunday). 11:15 Varden No. 19, Sons ot Norway,
-supplied.)
Tlje wise course, as soon as you feel
meet
ln
Eagles
hall
tbe
flrst
and
tlm cold coming on, is to start*4akMg
7:3*wBatte4 States via O. N. R.
W9m
'
r
third Wednesdays ot each month at
Each bill of lading's a romance '
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice
(dally except Sunday).. 9.46 8 p.m. Visiting brethren are cordially
OWWBT* BAPTIST — Rdv. A. F.
Through Pullman Tourist and
To make me dream of eastern seas, and Chlorodyne, and keep it up till the
Baker, pastor. Services '11 a.m. and Of towns wtth strangely sounling
16:16— United States via Q. Jj^R.
Invited to attend.
cold
is
knocked
out
completely.
This
Diners.
For Reservations and rates
"I p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
A. KROGSETH,
<dully exceot Sunday)..16:00
names, '
splendid cough syrup will do tbe trick
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN
apply
to
•
-w^
President
11:40—All points east and EuOf shining
harbor*, sun-bathed quickly and thoroughly.
'
—Rev. J. 8. Henderson, pastor. Ser"J. J. AUNE.
ED. GOULET, Agent
quays;
rope (dally)
8:15
You can feel perfectly safe in taking
Financial Secretaryvices 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath I picture grave-faced merchant-men Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 22:43—All points east and EuI^I^HI
New Westminster
rope (dally)
13:15
school and Bible claas at 2:30 p.m.
and Chlorodyne, or in giving it to your
in dim bazaars as consignees.
Or
H..W.
Brodie,
O.P.A.,
Vancouver
chl'rea.
We'll gladly give your 11:40—Sapperton and Fraser
. SAPPERTON METHODIST — Rev.
Mills
(dally
except
physican a list of its ingredients if yoa
E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at I write the vessel's name and port.
Sunday)
8:30
like. Your Druggist can supply either
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Class meeting at
And lo! her halliards sing to me,
18:10—Bapperton aad Fraser
'1ISS M. BROTEN, pebllc stenogra10 a.m.; Bunday school and Bible I am on board and eastward bound ttt.Of 50c. bottles. The National Drug &
mills
(dally
except
pher; specifications, business let
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. 117
PALMER
class at 2:30 p.m.; Epworth League j For Smyrna and Galllpoll,
Bunday)
14:00 ters, etc.; circular work-taken.
on Monday at 2:30 p»m. The pastor Through archipelagoes that gleam
11:40—Coquitlam
(dally exPhone 416. Rear of Major afed
GASOLINE ENGINES
Like opals on a sapphire sea.
will preach at both services on Suncept Sunday)
8:30
Savage's offlce, Colnmbia S t
SU to 26 H. P.
day. Morning subject, "The People
12:00—Central Park, McKay and
" Edmonds (dally except
Called Methodists." Evening subject, I see the goods I invoice home'd
• and 4 Cycle.
In palaces of dusky kings,
j
Sunday)
11.16
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
"Church Union; the Ideal."
In
corridors
all
pearl
and.
gold;
14:00—East Burnaby (daily exCHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIR\
CASH IF YOU CAN.
Local Agents
In courtyards full of splendid things
cept Sunday
14:30
GIN, Sapperton—8 a.m., celebration
CREDIT
IF
YOU
CANT.
H. 3. A. BURNETT, AUDITOR AND
Where
slave
girls
dance,
magnificent
10:
OS—Tlmberland
(Tueaday
and
•of holy communion; 7 p.m., evensong
Accountant
Tel. R 121. Room.
s
Beyond a man's lmaglngs.
Friday)
..18:30 Trapp block.
and sermon by Lord Bishop ot New
We have no hot air to peddle;
PhWM
10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
Westminster.
When fo; comes down on London Just legitimate tailoring.
Tenth S L , New Westminster.
Tuesday, Thursday and
town,
CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY
Saturday, and leaves
PROFESSIONAL.
And city streets are cold and grey,
TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum,
Monday,
Wednesday
God
opens
doors
to
those
who
knock.
and
Friday
14:00
M. A., rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M.
WHITESIDE ft EDMONDS—BarrisAnd sends romance to those who
10:00—Ladner, Port Oulchon,
A., assistant curate. 8 a.m. holy comters and Solicitors, Westminster
Westham Island, Bun
X>ray
munion; 11 a.m., matins, litany and
MERCHANT TAILOR
Trust block, Columbia street. New
Villa
13:30
sermon; 2:30 p.m., Sunday school and For warmth an i color while they toll
tvt Begbie Street
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
PainteraVPaperhangers
In
dingy
offices
all
day.
10:00—Annieville
and
Sunbury
Bible class; 1 p.m., evensong and ser"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
—Westminster
Gazette.
(dally
except
Sunday).
13:30
mon.
and Decorators
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
1
0:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Whiteside,
H.
L.
Edmonds.
ST. BARNABAS, (ANGLICAN), 436
Estlmstes Ulven.
Thursday and SaturTenth street—Rev. E. R. Bartlett,
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 507
day)
13:30
M.A., rector. Matins, holy communion
NEW
WESTMINSTER
B.C.
10:60—Vancouver, Piper's Sid8 a.m.; matins and sermon, 11 a.m.
WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE ft
ing via G. N. R.
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors
Sunday school, 2:30 p.m.; evensong
(dally except Sunday)..14:24
Westminster offlces, Rooms 7 and 8
and sermon, 7 p.m. Monday, Men's
16:50—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Oulchon block, corner Columbia and
club ln hall at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday,
via G. N. R. (dally exMcKenzie streets; Vancouver ofYoung People's social, 8 p.m.. Thurscept Sunday)
14:00
flees, Williams building, 41 Gran
day, Sunday school children ln hall at
vllle street. F. C. Wade, K. C;
7 p.m. Friday, litany and sermon,
l \ : 20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thurs- .
A. Whealler, W. O. McQuarrie. 0. E
\
day. Friday and Bat'7:30 p.m., choir practice 8 p.m. Satt
<ay
14:00 Martin.
urday, confirmation class la rectory,
-AT THE
4 p.m. |
11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
.14:00
Friday)
ST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCOP. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
7:40—Burnaby Lake (dally exPAL CHURCH, corner of Seventh
solicitor
and notary, 010 Columbia
cept Sunday
16:0(
»nd Royal avenue, "The Low Church."
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
BOWELL * ODDY
18:10-Abbotsford, Upper Somas,
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; SunCorner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue.
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
day school at 2:30 p.m. Communion
PHONE 870.
etc. (dally except Sunat morning service. Evening dlsJ. STILWELL CLUTE, berrlstsratday)
23:00
• course, "The Millennium."
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia
5:15—Crescent, White Rock and
and McKenzie streeta, New Wa
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST Blaine tdally except
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. TeleRev. Okell, pastor. 1,
. Sunday)
9:4f
phone 710.
'6:16—Hall's Prairie. Fern Ridge
EAST BURNABY METHODIST
and Hazlemere (TuesCHURCH—Corner Eighth street and
day, Thursday and SatJOHNSTON A JACKSON.
Third avenue, Burnaby. Rev. W. C.
urday
9:4f
Barrlsters-at-Law, Solicitors, Etc
Frank, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
11:20—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
FROM VANCOUVER.
Adam S. Johnston. - Frank A. Jackand 7 p.m.; Sunday, school at 2:30
Lehman, Aldergrove,Otson. Offices: Vancouver, Room 405
For Victoria.
p.m. The pastor will preach mornin;
ter- Shortreed, Surrey
Winch Building; New Westminster, 10:00 A .M
and evening.
Dally except Tuesday
Centre.Cloverdale.LangKoom 6, Ellis Block, Columbia street. 1:00 P. M
VtAly
ley Prairie. Murray vllle,
ST. STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN,
Telephones: Vancouver, Seymour 12:00
Midnight
Saturday Only
Strawberry Hill, South
corner of Fourth Ave. and Seventh St.
2163; New Westminster, 1070.
Westminster,
Clover
Eor Nanaimo. >
Cable I Address:
"Stonack." Code;
Rev. M. G. Melvln, B. A., minister.
Valley, Coghlan, Sar2 p.m
Dally excer' Sunday
Western Union.
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
n
dis, Sperling Station,
For Seattle.
Bible class, 10 a.m.; Sunday school,
Bradner, Bellerose, via
10:00 A. M
Dally
2:00 r>. m.
B. C. E. R. (dally exIOARD OF TRADE-NEW WEST 11:00 P. M
Dally
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—Rev. E
cept Sunday)
9:00
minster Board of Trade meets In tn (
For
Prince
Rupert
and
Alaska
G. Thompson, M.A., pastor. Public
20—Rand, Majuba Hill via
board room. City Hall, aa follows:
Jan. 13tt», 27th
worship at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Bible
B. C. E. R. (Monday
Third Thursday of eacb montb; -•% P.M
For Hardy Bay. "
class and Sabbath school at 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday and' Friquarterly meeting on the uuro
Thursday
day
9:00 Thuraday of February, May, Augusl 8.30 A. M
SAPPERTON BAPTIST CHURCH.
For
Upper
Praser
River
Points.
and
November,
at
v
p.m.
Annual
20:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
Hospital street—O. B. Anderson, pasSteamer Beaver.
(dally except. Sunday). 17:30 meetings on the third Thursday of Leaves New Westminster, 8:00 a.m..
tor. Morning service 11 a.m.; Sunday
February. New member* may ht
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
school und Bible class 12 to 1 p.m.;
proposed
and elected at any month Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
via B. C. E. R. (dally
evenlns service 7 p.m.; people's mootty
or
quarterly
mcetiog. C. U Leavea Chilliwack, 7:00 a.m., Tuesexcept Sunday)
17:30 Stuart-Wade, secretary.
ing Thursday at 7:46 p.m.; B. Y. P. U.
day, Thursday and Saturday.
via B.C.E.R.
Monday at 8 p.m.
For Gulf Islands Points.
Made by T H E N . K. FAIRBANK C O M P A N Y 16:60—Cloverdale
(daily except Sunday).17:30
7:00 A. M. Friday for Victoria, callST. AIDAN'S
PRESBYTERIAN,
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake
12:00—Fraser Arm
23:00
ing at Galiano, Mayne, Id., Hope Bay,
corner Fourteenth street and Seventh
The
Port Washington, Ganges Hr., Guichavenue—Rev. R. Wallace Collins, B.A ,
eon Cove, Beaver Point, Fulford and
pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m..
P. G. GARDINER.
A. L. MERCER
Sidney Id.
Sunday school, 2:30. Sunday evento ED. GOULET,
ing at 7 o'clock children's service. At
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
meeting of Guild Thursday at 8 p.m.
Agent, New Westminster.
Reserve
7.200,000
N1DAROS NORWEIGIAN LUTHM. S. A.
H. W. BRODIE,
The Bank has over 200
ERAN CHURCH — Divine service
ARCHITECTS
O. P A.. Vancouver
branches,
extending
ln
Canada
BLOCK.
every Sunday at 3 p.m. In St. Paul's
WESTMINSTER TRU8T
from the Atlantic to the PacUic,
—
'
•
'
1"
Box 772
Reformed Episcopal church. Sunday
Phone 661.
In Cuba throughout the island;
B.
C.
school following Uie service. O. Borge,
IT
PAYS
TU
AOVERTI8E
NEW WE8TMIN8TER.
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas,
their performances alone are
pastor, residence 1654 Eleventh aveBarbados, Jamaica. Trinidad,
— IN —
nue east, Vancouver.
them judged Simplicity of
New Tork and London,, Eng.
THE
DAILY
NEW*.
Drafts Issued without delay
FREE METHODIST CHURCH—C.
Westminster
lined with a skill in tnanuon all the principal towns and
S. McKinley pastor. Preaching at 11
the inheritance of genera*
cities in the world. These exa.m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pastor.
celent connections afford every
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
banking facility.
THE
Office Phone 189. Barn Phone 137
8ALVATION ARMY. Captain McNew Westmlnstsr Branch,
Lean—Services at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and
Begbie Street.
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
7:30 p.m., ln the citadel, Eighth
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
street.
any part of the city.
BAPTIST MISSION. EDMONDS—
Services will be conducted In the
-municipal hall at 7 p.m. by Rev. Reid
NEW BANKING
McCullough, H.A. Sunday school and
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT
Blbte class In the same hai) at 2:30
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C
ACCOUNTS
ESTABLISHED 1817.
p.m.
*
_ good time keepers and
COLLING WOOD
M ETHODI8T —
CAPITAL (Paid-Up) ...$15,413,000.00
—
consequently comfortable watches to carry.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. SunSole agent for
Many Peopl« who have
RE8ERVE
$15,000,000.00
day school at 10 a.m. Epworth League
never
r>efore been in a
Their
efficiency
is
assured
by
a
guarantee
which
enables
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
Brsnobea throughout Canada and
position
to do so, may
house; Service at 2 p.m. and Sunday
Newfoundland,
ana
In
London,
Eng
the owner to have any constructional defect remedied free of
and, Nsw Tork, Chksgo and Spokane,
*chc»l at 3 p.m. Rev. W. Ewart Jones,
now
be
ready
to open a
O.8.A., and Mexico City. A general
pastor.
. charge by the nearest agent in any part of die world. They
bank
account.
Mineral Water, Aerated Waters banking business transacted. LetFIRST SWEDISH LUTHERAN
ters of Credit laautd. available wltb
* are not made in grades which cannot be fully guaranteed. »
CHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh
Manufactured .by
correspondents In all parts of the
The Bank of Toronto
streets.—George N. Anderson, pastor.
•orM.
Services every Sunday at 7:30 j».m.
offers
to all such people
Savings Baak Dtcartment—Deposits
\
the facilities of their
GOSPEL HALI,—Corner ef Sixth
received In sums of f l and upward,
and Interest allewel at I per eent por
•avenue and Ninth street.
large and strong bankannum (presort rate).
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C
ing organization.
Total Assets over I186.000.000.0S
The Difference.
Telephone R 11$. Offlee: Princeaa t t
"What ls the ^difference,' asked a
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
-dear and trusting sister of Deacon
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
lateral is paid ea Sarisfs
philander of Osborne the other day,
BnUacet half-yearly. :: a
"between the probate Judge and the
district Judge?" - "Well," implied old
Basinets |Acceaats opeacd
Philander, with one of his rare snares,
O. Box Wf.
Phone SIS.
"you tell the probate Jttd;e you can't
Scientific selection i» the principle oo which S t Charle* Evaporated
ea fatersMa term. :: s
live without her, and you tell the dls-1
1 Orcein ia prepared.
trlct Judge you can't live with her." J
The beat milk
Cows fed scientifically
,
INCORPORATED 1858
—New Orleans Picayune.

| CHURCH
SERVICES

STOP IT BEFORE IT STOPS YOU

3-DAILY TRAINS-3

1

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

WestmlDst^lrofl Works

J. N. AITCHISON

J. Newome & Sons

GOLD DUST will

sterilize your kitchen things and
make them wholesome and sanitary

Choice Beef, Mutton,
lamb, Pork and Veal

Soap only cleans; GOLD DUST cleans and
sterilizes.
Soap washes over the surface, leaving a greasy
film behind it; GOLD DUST digs deep alter germs
and impurities, and insures purity and safety.
Soap needs muscle help (as an exerciser, it's
fine); GOLD DUST does all the hard part of the
work yithout your assistance, leaving you to take
your exercise m a more enjoyable manner.
GOLD DUST is a good, honest, vegetable oil
soap, to which is added other purifying materials
in just the right prov i /
portions to cleanse
^^"'//Li
easily, vigorously,^and without harm to *^~
fabric, utensil or
hands.
"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work."

Central Meat Mattel
CANADIAN PACIFIC

,C Coasl Semite

"Bjgheir wprks shfye
know inem

Gardiner & Mercer

Royal Bank of Canada

Transfer Co.

Light and Heavy Hauling
Bank of Montreal

BankofToronto

Hire's Root Beer

HENLEY

ST. CHARLES
EVAPORATED
CREAM

Selected dairies

Welcome, Little Convert 1
One of last night's evening papers
gave publicity to the alarming numier of holdups which have taken place
In the suburban districts recently.
There Is one cure for this sort of
thing. Ontario should have a provincial mounted police, modeled on th<*
lines of the N. W. M. P. Besides .lolng much to preserve law and order
throughout the countryside, an organ-

All sanitary safeguards applied

You take n o c h a n c e s when yen use St. Charles Cream. It is as good
for any purpose as the best milk or cream produced by the best
dairy anywhere. Por many purposes it is far superior. It never
curdles. It agrees with the most delicate stomach. All it needs
is the addition of pure water to make it the bett food 00 earth
—best for the nursery—best for the kitchen.
Sold by *f***t Grocer*
Diferytober*
Haadiome booklet of valuable information to mothert aad niirau Mat
free upon appllcauou.
1T. CHARLES CONDENSING COMPANY. Ingersoll. Ont

COAL

New
Wellington

JOSEPH MAYERS
P»»one 1 *
P. O. Bi
Offlee, Front St, Foot ef Sixth.

JACKSON PMNTING CO.
Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Every
Description---Butter
Wrappers a Specialty

Market Square, New Weetmlneter.

ASSETS $48,000,000
NtW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
BRANCH
wn
'
sis CeiMNMs Stress. ' * ~

. . • • . . * , • •
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THE DAILY NEWS.

PAOB EIGHT

MAXWELL'S

CITY NEWS

WRINGERS
-AND-

WASHING
MACHINES
Electric, Water Motor
and Hand Power
Machines
CLOTHES BASKETS
and WASH BOARDS

ANDERSON & LUSBY
634 Colijmblfi.St.

Phone 22-23

& FIGURE
POR

Mrs. Gilley
Monday.

wlll

not receive on

See A. S. Mills & Co.'s ad. on page
four.
Eighth street Bakery, fresh crumpets dally. A. Hardman, Phone L1B9.
Ice cream, all fruit flavors, promptly
delivered. Phone 310. I. A. Reid. *
Mr. J. Chambers, Inspector of the
Britisli Empire Insurance company,
was ln town yesteriay.
The Modern Woodmen of America
have engaged St. Patricks Hsll for
the annual ball, ofl" Feb. 22.
•
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lennle are two
more Nev Westminster people touring California at present.

Polkstons. Ships broke tbeir cables
and fishing smacks "danced like
corks."
The- Immense cliff slide has completely altered the appearance of toe
face of Abbotsellit, which ls the point
where tbe continental cable has Its
shore end lust westward of Shakespeare Cliff, tbe scene of one of the
greatest episodes In "King Lear." The
cause of the slip Is stated by local
geologists to be due to the abnormal
rains of the past two or three months.
It was Just about a year since tbere
was a great fall of cliff ut Dover, an ,
Immense white mass descending Into
the sea on the night of Jan. 30. Other
great falls took place at St. Margaret's In 1905 and 1907—both, curiously enough, In the month of January.
;
Remarkable scenes are taking place
in connection wltb tbe Shannon floods
in the Athlone district of mid-lrelj.nd.
1 be river steamers are making "short
cuts" across fields which are now so
flooded tbat vessels drawing six feet
or seven feet of water meet with no
difficulty in crossing them. At Clonown the water IB three feet to four
feet deep In several bouses.

ljats practically given away at A.
S, Mills & Co.
"
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Saturday Always Means
Bargains at the Smith Store
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN

Saturday evening we put on sale Three Startling Bargain Lots as. special Inducements fou early ,h 0 nping. They go on sale at 7 o'clock; that means that you will have to be right here at this'hour If vou
would be sure of benefiting by these Saturday evening specials. On sale from 7 to 9.30 p. m
'

Women's Vests and Drawers

Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

Mr. and Mrs. Lachlan McQuarrie
are spending the winter at San Diego.
L. R. A- M.
A. R. C. M.
Mra. D. J. McQuarrie has Joined them Member of the Incorporated Society
and will stay with them.
of Musicians (England).
(Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)
Edmonds—Few cheap lots, $350:
$50 cash. Reid, Curtis & Dorgan. *• Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,

The announcement comes from the
D. C. E. R. that there will be no electricity Sunday morning at 2 o'clock,
owing to installing machinery at
YOURSELF WHETHER IT Westminster sub station.

Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Musical
Form.
LE880NS BY CORRESPONDENCE

PAYS TO TAKE RISKS OF LOSS

Remember the lantern lecture on
For terms, etc., apply 37 Agnes St.,
Honolulu ln Queens Avenue Methodist New Westminster. Phone W38.
THROUGH FIRE WHEN A FIRE INchurch tonight.
SURANCE POLICY WILL SAVE
The annual ineeting of the Local
YOU.
WHY WILL NOT YOUR Council of Women of Vancouver will
be held ln Pender hall Monday, FebHOME, OR BARN, OR MILL BURN ruary 5, at 3: HO o'clock. Members o f
DOWN? OTHERS' HAVE. COME the Westminster council are cordially
Invited.
IN NOW AND LET US SEE IF IT
Fresh cut daffodils, vlo'.e'e pnd ca'WON'T PAY TO TAKE OUT A POL- nations. Tidy, the flo:ist. Phone num
•**
ICY AGAINST LQSS FROM FIRE! bers L 184 and 1037.
Edingburgh street, near
Rev. C. W. Brown will address the
men's meeting of the Y. M. C. A. at ; corner Henley, $1050; very
3:45 p.m. tomorrow. This will be j
followed Immediately by n soMai hour' good terms.
and a suprer, to which all young men
are Invited. *

LOOK!

Alfred W. McLeod

2i/2 Hour Sale 35c Suit
Twenty suits of Women's Underwear; In natural shades; vests with Ions eleeves;
trimmed; drawers to match ln open or closed styles. Values, per garment

open front; lace
' 35«

Exceptional Waist Bargains
Values Regular to $7.50, Saturday Bargain $2.00 Each
Perhaps the best values of the present season are contained ln these splendid waists for Saturday. Waists
of taffeta, silk, Jeager delaines and nets; the shades shown are black, ecru, white, wasteria and fancy
stripes of blue, fawn .green and pink; all sizes; see theBe wonderful bargains Saturday, at ea. 12.00

Kitchen Aprons—For Saturday Selling
Three dozen Women's Kitchen Aprons, ln percale, linen and lawns; with pockets and some with bib. regular values 45c and 50c. Saturday Bargain, each .
20c
SHOP

SOILED TABLE LINENS AT HALF PRICE.,

This offer means that you will save half on these
line Irish linens because of being a little Boiled.
Table Cloth sizes from 45 to 108 inches and Napkins 18 to 22 Inches; priced from 50c and up. Saturday Baj-galn HALF PRICE.

GREAT SLAUGHTERING ON CURTAIN

GOODS.

Saturday 20c Par Yard;

Madras and Curtain Scrims ranging In price from
35c to 76c, on sale at this jldlculously low figure
Saturday. In fancy floral and figured effects, widths
from 40 to 48 inches.

Fourteenth street, near
Dublin, very good view,
$900; third cash; balance
6,12 and 18 months.

FINAL

All citizens will be welcome at the
banquet to be tendered Sir Donald
Mann next Tuesday. Tho managing
committee
wlll be glad to know by
657 Columbia St.,
Monday at mid-day the names of all
New Westminster. who wisli to be present.
Phone 62,
Mr. M. Storraont, roadmaBter on
the B. C. E. it., who is leaving the
company's service, was by an over
sight called "trainmaster" iu yester
day's issue cf the Daily News. Mr.
J. A. Marsh is the trainmaster, and
lemaiiis with the company.

Major & Savage

40 pairs Women's kid gloves; In shades of black, 36 pairs Men's Cashmere hose; ln shades of blacit
tan and grey, with siring button; regular values and navy; extra fine wool; regular values 35c, 2 ^
$1.00. W% Hour Saie, per pair
29c Hour Sale 15c.

INSURANCES

ESTABLISHED 1882.

REDUCTION
Safe Of

Tickets for the complimentary banquet to Sir Donald Mann can be obtained from the following managing
committee: President White, Vicel'resiient Ed. Goulet, Secretary Wa:lc.
T. S, Annandale, 11. P. Vidal, George
(Martin and Peter Peebles, and also
I'.ora the various drug stores,
Xow i3 the time to get a close-in
lot cheap. We have for sale, exclusive, 12 lots on Ninth street, :j:',.\132,
between Third and Fourth avenues.
Each lot has 33 foot street in rear.
Price $1000; $260 cash; balance 6, 12,
IS and 24 months at 7 per cent. Gray
& Gilchrist, 675 Columbia street.
Pbone 595.
**

We overbought for Christmas
and want to turn the balance
Owing to the thick fog the steamer
into cash. They are all marked Beaver
was unable to reach the market wharf on Thursday evening, and
down while in the window. she was forced to tie up for the
night at the Fraser mills. The conBig stock to chose from.
sequence was that she did ...not get
down untll 7:30 yesterday morning,
$ 1 . 1 0 U p T o $ 1 5 but luckily this was early enough to

CLEARANCE OF CHILDREN'S
WEAR.

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES
8EEDS

B. &M.

FURNITURE
Bought and Sold.
Highest Price Given.

FISH MARKET
537 Front St - Phone 301
Fresh Salmon (half or whole, l b . . l i e
Fresh Cod (balf or whole), lb....8c
Columbia River Oolachans, per lb. 10c
Halibut (half or whole), per lb. ...8c
B.&M. Brand Kippered Salmon, lb. 15c
Smoked Spring Salmon, per lb
20c
Smoked Halibut, pound
15c
Kippers, per lb
10c
Loggies Finnan Haddie. .2 lbs. for 25c
Salt Salmon Bellies, each
20c
Prime Rabbits, each
35c
Eastern Oysters, per pint
50c

Mr. D. J. McQuarrie has returned
from his holiday in California. He
has left his wife in the south to enjoy the summer weather there for a '
month longer. The weather down
there Mi\ McQuarrie reports to be
just like a British Columbia summer,
and tlie thermometer nearly always
registered about 80 degrees in the
shade, while he was there.

D. MCELROY

Cesspools, Septic Tanks, Etc.

We Have Successfully
Filled 80,000

PRESCRIPTIONS
since coming to this city, besides all the repeats. This naturally means experience.
Bring your Prescriptions to
us.
SEE OUR WINDOW

PR'S DIG STORE
Dispensing Chemists, Etc.
Deane Block. 141 Columbia St
N«w Warminster B.C

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown have returned from tlieir trip through California. They report that they had
an excellent time down there, and
met many New Westminster friends
visiting the same country. At San
Diego they met Mrs. Wm. Johnston,
si., Messrs. J. J. Johnston and A. H.
Johnston and Miss E. Warwick, also
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Collister. In ho-t
Angeles they visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Cousins, who are making a prolonged stay there.
GREAT CLIFF SLIDE
ON ENGLISH

One table of fancy linens; slightly soiled; marked
for record selling Saturday, ln this lot are Tray
Cloths, Runners, Centres, Towels, etc.
MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS 15c PAIR.

Delivery io a. m. and 4 p. m.
Terms—Casn.

COAST

The shrinkage of England continues. Hundreds of thousands of
tons of chalky soil which had termedpart of Abbotscliff, between Dove'
and Folkstone, lay the other C.-.'v like
a preat causeway 200 yards wide, extending 400 yards to sen. Th« noi?p
made by the avalanche of chalk es It
swept downr into the sea was li'tc the
boomins o heavy puns.
Th-* ill**.
placement of vater cai">ed bv th'" lm"•prr" mas? rMerlns flu* ^a*. <-r> „.-,
conditions similar to a tl-Jal wave nt

RING 456
r/l.»£*Ss*\ ..•

Auction Sales
Conducted on Commission.

1
1 li
JEWELER
O f f i c i a l T i m e Inspector f o r C.P.R. a n d B.C.E. R»y

Joseph Travers

£all and get a

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

Free Cook Book

421 Columbia St.

AT

A LIST OF LOTS
For Builders and Investors
Indications point to increased activity in building Ln New Westminster this year. Not only will there be more dwelling houses
erected, but new business blocks, apartment houses, hoteli and some
important manufacturing plants will be constructed this year. All
this will help Increase the value of New Westminster property. The
time to buy ls now.

RYALL'S D R U G STORE
EYES TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.

'PHONE 67

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.

N. BEARD8LBE,
Vlce-Praeidant.

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Bac. and Tree*.

SMALL^BUCKLIN
======

LUMBER CO, LTD.

= = = = =

Manufacturer* Md Wholeeala Dealers In
(900) Fourth 8treet—50 fool
lot with lane at rear, $700.
Terms td be arrnged.

(1043) 8eventh Avenue—Near
Sixth street car line, $1050.
One-tblrd cash.

(801) Thirteenth 8treet—-Lot
with double frontage, $800.
Terms to be arranged.

Sixth Avenue and Ash Street
—€6 foot lot, $4000. Buy before
Sixth avenue car line ls built.

(1004) Elohth Avenue—Two
lots overlooking Moody Park,
lane at rear, $1000 each. Easy
terms.

(757) Arbiistus Street—Near
Queens Park, lane at rear,
$1250. Terms to arrange.

Fifth Avenue—Near Second
street, two cleared lots, $1500
each. Small cash payment to
suit.
Good opportunity
for
builder.

(1005) Fifth Avenue—Near
Sixth street, lot 68x132, cleared,
$2500. Terms to arrange.

(748) Princes* 8treet_Lot 61'.
by 132, near Sixth street car
line; price $1000. Terms to arrange.

(1040) Burnaby Lots Cheap—
On Second and Third avenue,
near Sixth street car: partiv
cleared, 50x150, $650 each.
Terms $50 casb, balance $20
per month.

Established 1891, Incorporated 1905.

r. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
New Westminster
Head Office, New Westminster
branches at Vancouver
Chilliwack and Alderprova, B.C.

..-•

•: nrou

Saturday Bargain SOc Each

550 COLUMBIA STREET

Mr. George Brown, formerly of the
Windsor barber shop, has returned
from California and has taken a half
Interest in the Hub barber shop, in
the Dominion Trust block. Mr. Brown
Phone R672.
619 Hamilton St. will now be manager of this business
and he will be pleased to have his
old friends call. This being tho
largest and best shop in the city, Mr.
Brown Intends to run lt strictly up
to date in every respect.
Chimney Sweeping,
Sewer Connecting,

SAMPLE LINEN8.
Reg. Values to 11.25.

KID GLOVES 25c PAIR.

Phone 43: L. D. 71: Res. 72.
New Westminster. 8 C.

Eavetrough Cleaning,

UNDER-

(Water Soiled)
Values to 75c. Saturday Bargain 25c Each.
Children's rib bed natural Vests and Drawers, fine
fleecetl finish; sizes from 2 to 8 years; splendid
bargains, each
25c

allow of her unloading in time for
tiie market.

m-.

MANY LINES OF WANTED MERCHANDISE

•.

'

Vlctcrl*

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber
Phon.* Na. 7 and W* Shlnglf* Saeh, Poof, Moulding*. Ste

INTERURBAN TRAMS
Wsstmlnstsr Branch, — Cars after and late car at 11:80 p.m.
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Regular
leave B. C. B. R. Co. station for
week day service thereafter.
Vancouver at 6:00, 6:46 and
Freight Serviced—Leave New
6:45 a.m. and every 16 minutes
Westminster (or Vancouver at
thereafter untll 10:00 p.m. Af8:
ter 10:00 p.m. half hourly serLulu Ialand Branch—(To
vice until midnight.
Vancouver via Eburne)—Cars
Sunday Service.—Care lenv*
leave B. C. B. R. Co. station at
for Vancouver at 8:00, 7:00,
7:00 a.m. and .hourly thereafter
8:00, 8:30, 9:00 and 9:30 a.m.
until ll:06 p.m>
„, , •„ _
Regular week day service,preSunday Service.—First car
vail Ing thereafter.
leaves at 8:00 a.m. Regular
Freight Services-Cars leave
week day service thereafter.
New Westminster for VancouFreight Service.—Leave New
ver at 7:20, li:**., 12:80 and
Weetmlneter «or Van. at 10:00.
15:20.
V '.
Fraser Valley Branch—. Cars
Burnaby Branch—Car* leave
leave B. C. B. R. Co. station
B .C. E. R. Co. station for Vanfor Chilliwack and way points
couver at 5:45. 6:46 and 8:00
at 9-30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10. For
a.m.. with hourly service thereHuntingdon and way points at
after until 10 p. m. and late car * 4:05 p.m.
at 11:30 p. m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

II

